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U .  s.  Fights Red 
Move for Power 
Over Dardanelles

By ALEX H. SINGLETON

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 (>P)—In an historic claim to direct 
interest in Black sea affairs, the United States today for
mally declared its outright opposition to Russian demands 
for a share in military control of the Dardanelles.

Bearing the signature of Under Secretary of Stiito Dean 
Acheson, the Dardanelles note expressed the “ firm  opinion 
of this government that Turkey should continue to bo pri

marily responsible for the de
fense of the straits.”

Pointedly, it noted that the 
Russian proposal contained 
no reference to the United 
Nations—a clearcut reminder 
that an international organi
zation has been set up to han
dle nil .such security problems.

•'Should the atralts become the ob
ject of attack or threat of an at
tack by an aggressor." the note de
clared. "the resultlns oltuatlon

Tornado Rips Town’s Business Section

Cassia’s Fail- 
Set to Start 
On Thui-sday

BOIU,EY. Aug. 21-WltJi an an
ticipated 500 entries from 4-H and 
F. F. A. clubs m Ca»sla and Mint, 
doks countlcs. the Junior fair bII 
be underway here tomorrow at the 
Ciutsia county (alrgrounds.

Opening restlvllles Ust night the 
pre-rodeo dance was held at the 
y-Dell with Doris Woodbury, telr 
queen, and her atlendonti, Marilyn 
Clark and Carmn Freestone, pre- 
slillng. Seven cjuccii candldnlcs for 
the 1917 fair were Introduced.

Rodeo F.ach M|ht
Tlie rodeo, presented by 

Western Rodeo company, will be 
held each night ol the Ihrce-day 
event at the falrsrounds.

Under me direction 
ar.iyot and Paul Mueller, n parade 
vlll be Ktagcd In downtown streets 
at i p. m. each day. Several civic 
orKanliallons anti more than 30 
per cent of the Burley merchants 
arc entering float*. OUier entries 
•  111 Include vchlclca from the Hu- 
pcn POW camp and the army, navy 
and marine corp.s recnjltlrg serv. 
Icci. A band will parllclpatc In nil 
Hire* parades and will Rive a con
cert each evening belore the ro-

Kangaroo courts have been sc- 
Uve under the direction of Vem 
Mltcliell. Jayce* preildent. A 
nival Is underway at the fslr 
grounds,

S»00 In Award!

A total of ISM in cash premiums 
will be awarded at the Junior fair 
by the Cassia county commission-' 
era with additional award* of mer
chandise oftered. by Burley mer-

Judge Orders 
* Hearing on 3 

“Vice” Issues
BOISE. Aug, 21 A temporary 

Injunction forbidding Secretary of 
S!at« Ira H. Masters from any 
further action to place » propoeed 
anU-gambllng act belore the vot
ers In the November election wai 
Issued by District Judge Charles F. 
Koelsch yesterday.

Judge Koelsch, acting on a peti
tion of the Boise chapter of the Dis
abled American Veterans, ordered 
Masters to appear Sept. 5 at a hear- 
tng at whch a final decision will 
be handed down.

Holds FamphleU 
Because of the order. Masters will 

be prevented this week .from mail
ing to county recorders 250,0» 
copies of a pamphlet listing the 
snU-gambUng measure an d  two 
other Initiative measures proposed 
hy the Allied Civic Pones, a 
form group.

The other measures Included \ 
proposal* for a "sobriety act" and 
a local opUon prohlblton act. A. E. 
Hancock, commander of the Boise 
DAV chapter, said his group plan- 
ned court action also to test the 
legality of the oUier ADP propos
als.

Tensed R«rerendom 
The DAV petition asked the In- 

JuncUon on grounds that the pro
posed antl-Kambling act was In re
ality a referendum measure, rather 
than an InlUatlve act, and had not 
met legal requlremeaU for fillni 
of referendtun measures,

Harry S. Kessler. Boise attorney 
who is eorrespondiiv secretary for 
the Idaho Allied Olvic fo nu . wid 
"the court action doesn't worry me 
any. I'm sure our lalUatlves will get 
on the baUot."

Kessler said all he knew about 
the court order "was what 1 read 
in the newspapers—I  might have 
something to say later after I've 
studied the court records."

would consUiut« a threat to inter
national security and would clearly 

- matter for action on the part 
e sfcurlty council of the United 

Nations."
Wilting to Talk

iscrllnK that this Bovcmment 
hold.? tlinl tlic "rcRlmc of the 

ILs" .̂ huuld "function in a man- 
cntlrely consistent wlt)> Uie 

principle.? and alms of the United 
Nalloiis,’' A c h c io n  reaffirmed 
United States wllllngnc.'j lo pnrtlcl- 
pate In any confercncc to revise 

control pollclca.
11 he made H iibundantly 
en within the couflnc.? of pollle 

diplomatic phriu.colo8y—that ttio 
UnltPd Slates would not sit Idly by 
In liny Soviet effort to c.sUbll.'.li 
her^elf In a favored, if not doinl 

position 111 the .-itrnlts.
Is the view of this govern. 

I,” Aclicson ialrt In his note 
"that the rciflme of tlie straits li 
a matter of concern not only to tin 
Black sea powers, but ol?o to othci 
powers. IncludlnfT the United Stales, 

Raps Red View 
•This government cannot, there, 

fore, agree with the Soviet view 
that the establishment of the re- 
gin* of the straits should come un- 
der the competence or the Black sea 
powers to the exclusion of other 
powers.-

Tlie American note, however, did 
It Its seal of “general agieement"
1 three of'the Soviet proposals, 

namely:
‘1. The stralU should be always 

open to the passafto of merchant 
ships of all countries.

"2, The straits should be always 
■'*" *'■ the pawagB of warships of

e Injured in Wells, and another tornado which struck the s

Ballot Prolje 
Delay Brings 
Major Battle

y over concrc.ulonal Investigation 
tills jTiir'A flpcilon 

The l.viics which Minrply spill 
II ,'i>ccinl commlttcc.'
!• Job a

, Trial Spiced by 

' “PappyV’ Letters
BAN DIEQO. CaUf., Aug. 31 U V  

Torrld love lettert which Mrt. Lucy

■ ton wn)l«"her^whence
"detreel cuddle bum" spiced____
proceeding* today as the vigorously 
denied eharsea that she embenled 
»a,000 from him while be was away 
at »tr.

The aubum-halred defendant was 
on the eund (or the aeeond dsgr at 
her prellmlnarjr hearing oa a charge 
of embeallnB part of $30,000 en
trusted to her by the marine njlng 

■■—  *• it-OoL *

the Black sea powers.
•■3. Pssjage through the straits

.n p .,. i. C<t,mn T,

Kimberly Farmer 
Severely Burned 
In Cabin Blaze

KIMBERLY. Aug. 21—Joe Kaye, 
<2. reUrcd Kimberly farmer, .nuf- 
fered first and sccond and possibly 
third degree bum.i about 4 p.m. 
Tuesday when he attempted to save 
his belongings from his blaring 
cabin. His condition was termed 
serious by his physician.

While daahlng to and from the 
cabin in an attempt to save his 
personal effects, Kaye wos engulfed 
in the flames. He waa rushed lo 
the Twin Palls county general hos
pital for treatment of first and 
second degree bums on his arms, 
legs, chest and back. He is believed 
to be suffering from possible third 
degree bums around his head.

The attending physician reported 
that the fire supposedly started 
from a loose power line In the cabin, 
which is located four miles north 
of Kimberly. Kaye, who recently 
sold his farm neai^ Kimberly, has 
"  family.

fast the Infiiilrlc.i should
proceed.

". Tlie procedure lo be followed 
ccrtnln eases, such as looking 
D the role of the CIO’s political 

action committee.
The fuis was jx>liit«d up today by 
statement from Rep. Leo Allen, 

R., 111., that election law violations 
. being encouraged" by what 

he termed commWteo ".naUlng and 
delay."

Allen. Ko. 1 Republican on the 
house campaign expenditures com
mittee. told a* reporter he was con
sidered resigning bccause he is "ro 
disgusted with the lack of action" 
by his group. The commltteo li_ . 
not met since Speaker Rayburn. D.. 
Tex., named It early this month.

Allen sold he "cannot under
stand" wliy Representative CNcnl, 
D.. Ky„ has not started an Invtatl- 
gatlon. O'Neal ha.s made no com- 

it since Rayburn annoyed south- 
Dcmocrats by choosing him 

stead of neprc-«ntallve Domcn- 
geaux, D., U.. a-i chairman. Do- 
menccaux had plcdRcd an all-out 
Inquiry into the CIOs actlvltic:!, 

(O'Neal, at hb home In Louis
ville, Ky., said that ‘'orRnnliatlon 
of the commltlec will itnri soon.")

Tito Backs Y ugoslavia 
Downing of Airplanes

By Tbe A*wiclatcd Preaa

I'romier Marshal Tito declared in a .speccli pul)lislio(l to- 
dai’ tlial YuKOslavia wanted peace, ‘‘but not n l  any price," 
and u|ihcld Yufrofilav action again.st American fliers aw de
fense of her sovereiKiity.

He told iron workers of Jesenice that “even wliole .squad- 
rons"_of planes had violated Yugoslav territory; thnl “the 
iinestion today is one of true democracy verHtia reaction ” 

Tlie Yugoslav "strong -...........

Meat Prices Under 
Control; No Limit 
On Dairy Products

By EXJLALIE McDOWELL

WASHINGTON, Aur. 21 (U.R)—OPA set out today to roll back most meat prices by Fri- 
day to June 30 levels. _ But the sky was fltill the limit on milk and butter costs.

By order of the price decontrol board, controls were restored on livestock and on aov 
beans, cotton seed and their products. Dairy products and '
most (Trains, the board ruled, must remain free o f price curbs.

The dccision, announced last niffht, had been Washington’s 
be.st-kept secret since the atom bomb. Even OPA wa.i kent 
in the dark. '

For that rea.son, OPA held the new controls in suspcnBlon 
for two days while it draws up necessary regulations Price 
ceilings to become effective at 12:01 a. m. (EST) Fridav 
will be announced tomorrow, OPA said.

One OPA  official believed ceilings on most meat cuU could 
be re.stored to Jevels in effect on June 30. The roll back.
he noted, will be aided by restoration o f ---" ’
ordered by the decontrol

fcnowlfflgcd United State.? planes 
had been forced down and that he 
had wlinefiscd ona of the Incidents, 
ut denied Uie plane he saw had 
een lost In the clouds or had been 
red upon after being do»-ned.

Canfali Set 
. U. S. AmiytMBdar.Rlohard C. Pat
terson arraaSed to take up the mat-

Building Material 
Prices Increased

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 lU.P.) ~  
The OPA today hiked cclIlng priccs 
of four es^ntlal building materlnls 
from five to 10 per ccnt under re
quirements of the new OPA law.

Boosted were cclllngs on stocic 
mlllwork no per cent), pine stocic 
mlllwork and Douglas fir doors i 
(nine per ccnt), and stock screen 
doors (live per cent).

OPA said the price Increases, 
effective today, are mandatory un
der provisions of the new law re
quiring distributors' percpiitage 
margins to equal those of March 
31, IMS.

at the marshal's summer ixiiaee In 
Died.

Qen. Joseph T IfcNamey 
nourccd In Berlin that American 
air U-ansport flights between Vienna 
and Udme, Italy, had been 
celled temporarily as a result of the 
downing of the two planes, Mc- 
Namey said he planned to confer 
with Qen. W. D, Morgan, allied con 
mander In the Mediterranean, c 
measures to protect to transports.

AtUcks Admitted
Tlie Yugoslav minister of foreign 

affairs acknowledged that Yugo
slav fighters atiackrd the U, S. 
transport which crashed In flames 
near Bled Monday and Unpllwl some 
of tho crewmcn ware killed, but re- 
ferred to the Incident a.s "a regret
table accident." Two of the five 
members of tlie crew parachuted 
out. Their fate has not been ascer
tained,

A U, a. state department note had 
demanded assurances that there will 
‘•5 no tepctlUon of the incidents.

In Paris, where SecreUry of SUite 
Byrnes is attending the peace con
ference, It was suted that the sccrc- 
tary had had a frank talk with the 
Yugoslav Vlce-Premler Edward Kar- 
delj yesterday.

The talk was said to have lasted 
more than an hour, but no deuills 
on the eonveraatlon or Its atmos
phere were obtainable.

Freckle Editor, Seeing Spots, 

Sets Aug. 24 Photo Deadline

Today’s Scores

By The Associated Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

R H E
York ....... 010 000 010—3 6 0

ClnclnnaU ......OM 110 JOx-7 13 1

-Pappy" Boriagton.
Mr*. Mi lcolnuoa, who b  tb» wUe 

of u  Auttr»U«n buflneu esscuUve 
but htd tntcitded to dlvort* him in 
ordM to majTT •'Ptppy,” tntUled 
Uut BoTioc^n addrcsKd her as

The flj«  and second freckle editors dug Into the pile of freckle photos 
in time to rescue the freckl# editor from •  serious 
case of suffocaUon. aggrnvated by spoU before the 
eye*.
, Although »tUl in dlsUcs*. he gasped iomethlng about 

closing the contest, even though ha »tlU had a camerw 
dutched In one hand. He v u  also waving something 
white In the other hand, which closer-tnspectlon re
vealed to b« a ribbon.

After receiving emergency first aid. the frecUa 
editor was able to sit up and drink a glass of water.

then that he waa »bla to make this coherent 
announcement.

The Magic VaUey freckle contest, which opened 
August 11. wUl close at midnight Saturday. Aug. 3i, 
tli».frec>Lle edltoT-Mld. Young folk who want to enter i 
the contest to compete for th riiH e^ 'm bst frecUed--’ 
snd to win the prlies t>eing offered, ihoutd enter 
before next Saturday midnight. During the following 
week, the freckle Judging committee will start lu de- 
llbeVaUons and the Tlmu-Mewt will continue to pub*

of the prUei but nbo made good showinn wUl receive 
one ot the flashy Honorable MenUon" ribbons, » 
'iprodueUoB o( which 1« offered herewith.

Hie fredde editor ahowed us one of the ribbons, 
tUch tuned out to be tb« object he was clutchlns 
Id hi* hand when dug out of the freckle photos, and 
It'* really rei7 snappy kMklog and something wry 
eont^tant wiu like to 

roT the Utest published freckle piioto*. pleaae turn 
to PH* 3 cf todays Tlm«s-Now». V

Brooklyn - -000 130 0-3
Pittsburgh -._;ir.Tr'oio ..w

Haten and Edwards; Heintzel. 
man. HaUett and Lopet

PhtiadelphU ... 000 ooo ooi-l 7 i
Chicago---- 000 000 000-0 i  1

Mulcahy. Mauney snd Semlnick; 
Bauers and Uvintston.

Boston at 8t. Louis, night game.

a herican  league 
Pin t  gune r  h

Chicago — «wwt 000 OlO- I 7
New York___ ooo m  i3x-io 13

MalUbcrger, HoUings-

Budget Chief 
Orders Slash 
For Employes

WASHINOTON. AUg, JI <JPt~ 
Budget Director James E, Webb to
day ordered a cutback of 101,400 in 
the number of federal executive 
department workera In 
tlirce months.

By Nov. 10, h« said, one out of 
each 25 currcnt employes will be 
off the payroll and the number re
maining win be down to a,36J,300. 
"Normal decline In seasonal em
ployment" and shift ol the U, S, 
employment service to the states 
are expectcd lo account for most 
of thase who go.

Unaffected and uncounted In 
those figures are congrc.-.ilonal and 
court cmpioyes, cabinet members 
and agency heads, mllltarj’ person
nel. and civlllsn workers of thi 
army, navy and war shipping ad- 
rolnLstratlon outside the U. 8. anc 
Iti territories.

Including these, the toul number 
of federal government employe; 
throughout the world slood at 3,- 
680,000 at the end of last June 
Before .the war. the number 
887.500, and during tJie*war It 
above 3.000,000.

Tlie cuts follow directions laid 
down by congress earlier this year 
when It granted a U  per cent pay 
increase to many white collar work-

Congress said the »521,000.000 
coat of the wage boost mu-it be ab
sorbed by cuts In the number of 
white collar.workers In tlie peace
time departments, not counting 
those employed In post officcs.

R B B
---- 001 000 OOdk-l 7 1

Phltadelphl* ....100 lOJ OOj-4 t  I 
Trucks, orermlre. Cuter and 

Tebbetts; Uarchlldoo aod Deuu* 
tels.

Police Continue 
Enforcement of 
Meter Ordinance

Enforcement of Twin Falls’ park
ing meter ordinance was continuing 
at a brisk pace Wednesday, with 
more than 200 citations to molorlsU 
having been Issued since checking 
by city police started at 9 son, Tues
day.

Police Chief Howard OUIetle 
pointed out that he wished to cor- 
r « t  the impressioa that the meter 
ordinance waa not being enforced, 
as an officer la now engaged in con
stant checking o( automobliei In the 
one-hour metered »ne. TTi* chief 
furthermore pointed out that driv
ers receiving Uckets ahouid report 
to the police within H  hours after 
receipt of the elUtlotia.

“Thoee who report within that 
Ume can expect the cuslomarr II 
fine, t^e official said, "but tboie
Trtio-^elaybeyonit'M'hotwirni-
able to a fine not to wceed «oa“

Soviet Plane Law

board.
Consumera meanwhile hod It oa 

authority of the tJiree-man decon
trol board that their troubles are 
5t yet over.
Board members Roy U Thomp- 
■n, Daniel W. Bell and Oeorae H, 

Mead warned that supplies of both 
dairy products will con

tinue short of demand. They said 
meat production this year trtll be 
•somewhat smaller" than last year's 
output.

No Ceilinc 
Tlie board declined to damp con

trol oil milk because. It said, prlcrs 
have failed to rise "unreasonably" 
since celllnBn were llfttd.

U added, however, that prices of 
dairy products would be kept un
der cloie surveillance. If they get 
out of lino, the board said, last 
night's Mtlon will be reconsidered.

The decUlon waa not received 
with unmitigated ;oy by either op
ponents or proponents of price 
trol.

Tlip CIO denounced failure to 
restore controls on dairy products 
and basic graUis. Spokesmen ' 
“le meat Indiutry said the 
leat cclllnss would mean less 
nd more black markets.

rredltis Chaot 
Sen. Kcnnefij ’wlierry. it.. N«l», 

vigorous opponent of price ceilings, 
said the board's action In control
ling meat prices and leave grain un
controlled “will lead to chaos and 
confuslts]." Tlie ruling, he added, 
“will dry up our meat supply be- 

s impossible to produce 
fat cattle under such 

arrangement as this."
In a radio broadcast last night, 

niompson conceded th a t  the' 
board's half-control, half-free de
cision did not fiUly meet hopes of 
any groups. He added, however, thsi 
"we have constantly kept the pub
lic interest before us."

'The price decontrol board be
lieves steadfastly that tlie. present 
price control law can be an effec
tive safeguard against nin-away in
flation," he added.

"But It can work only If consum
ers, farmers, workers, and busl* 
nessmen want It to work,"

Judge Dies

WASHINGTON, Aug.
. l u  department sources said today 
RiiMtan pUnei rspeatMlly.han t1. 
olal«d International Uw by flying 
over, American occupied tenlttry lo 
Europ« and Japan without fufrnlag 
anything wore Tloltnt .thku •  fot-

Cuban Labels 
Peace Parley 
Undemocratic

PARIS, Aug. 71 OJ.R)-Cuba de
nounced today as undemocratic the 
peace-making structure set up by 
the big four, and demanded that 
each of the 81 United Nations be 
given an equal voice In thla and 
ibsequcnt peace conferences.
Cuba's case was presented to the 

Paris conference by Hector De Ays- 
Cuban minister to France. Ha 

j heard at a  full session of the 
conference to which Cuba waa in- 
•ll«i merely lo  state her view* on 
he Italian peace treaty.

Aak Army Cut 
Albania appealed to the confer

ence earlier to reduce luiy's armed 
forces further than pr^wsed in the 
draft treaty, chargtpg (hat a mUI- 
Urily weak Italy waa necessary to 
peace in the Balkans. Albania also 
asked for admlasloo to the confer- 
nce as its SSnd member.
The speech making again brought 
1 a halt the barely started work 

of the conference. I t  appeared that 
the hearing of the six naUons in
vited to speole and their rebuttals 
might carry well into tomorrow.

Basel C lain «n*War 

De Ayala based hU claim for Cu
ba's -fuU membership'' in the

JUDGE C. A. BAItET 
. . .  for a decade prebate }oj|e 
f Twin FaUs eenatr. died «f a

................ '£hem « here at
. (Staff ea-.

ittack 
Takes Life of 
Judge Bailey

Pinal honors vtU be paid to tbe 
memory of Probato Judge 0. A. 
Bailey during funeral services to 
be conducted at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day at the Twin Falls cemetery, 
with the Rev. B. Leslie RolU of the 
Episcopal church officiating. Judge 
Dailey, resident of Twin Palls since 
1911,'iuccumbed at 7;1S p. m, Tues
day at his home. 263 1-lneoIn street, 
following a heart attack.

PIrsb elected to the office of pro
bate Judge In 1927. succeeding J, h. 
Hodgln, Judge Bniley has contin
ued In that poslUon. with excep- 
tlon of a lapse prior to 1038. Active 
until the last, he had completed his 
duties Wednesday afternoon at the 
courthouse and appeared In good 
health and spirits as he started 
home,

Mrs, lifary Salmon Is temporarily 
continuing conduct of routine busi
ness in , the probate courtrooms, 
pending appointment of a successor 
U) Judge Dailey by the board of 
county coramlssloners.

Although he had been suffering
<■ rac* X. C*I«BD I)

Meat Dealers 
See Shortage 
With Control

News from Washington Tuea<Iay 
night that "the price decontrol 
boart had ortered cetlings restored 
on all meau- elicited comments 
from Twin PaUs meat-mariceteen 
ranging from tbe resigned to tbe 
profane.

Mel Carter, president of Twin 
Palls RetaU Grocers association, 
said that the resumed price con
trols will mean "definitely leas meat 
for consumers" and, alter declaring 
that he "hated" to see them go 
back on, he asserted that the unea- 
pected move will throw the whole 
meat Industry “into an uproar."

Controls wj these Items, with
out overall control tends rather to 
throtU* production than to boost 
U, ha averred.

-The proprietor of PSve Point ator*. 
Arlon L. Bastlan, warned that, alsce 
subsidies were also declared to be 
in effect anaw, that there win 
^nd to be a Big beef shortage 
because of spiralling feed prices.

I don t think it's going to war* 
and I'm absolutely against the 
whole Ides of the OPA," Baattan 
said.

Svery pUce you go, men la  tAe 

cltlAri opposed, he

Earl Hughes, maitager of 
neat depsrtaient in  tb e  

Drlve-Wsy Market, declared that 
he believes “tilings wlD slip back 
t o ^  same basis wf«ad before.-

J ^ e n  are withholding livestock 
from the market now, be declaxad, 

moT«.

through isgitimtta ------
* «  halfway throvgh tbe 

bw ln« of rudiuttlng maM.piicea.'' 
he pointed out. “tial now ttatt^ioad 
prices have gene eonplettfy out of

Chinese Reds 
Report Setup 
In Manchuria

NANKING, Aug. 11 MV-ChUui'»

.. YiP'i' of their 0

EXCHANGE 
HAYS. Kan., Aug. 21—Mrs, Van 

Hartman was m>-stlfied when she 
reached into her ice box for a ti ■- 
of eggs and pulled out a bag 
sliver coins and ixnnies.

Just then her father, R. S. Max
well, telephoned to ask anxiously 
If she had carried home the Luth- 

thurch collectloQ the night 
before by mistake.

Re hsd concealed tbe money in 
the bag, and next morning found 
himself counting egga Instead of 
cash.

ATTBACTION 
MicHioAN c r r r , ind., Aug. ai 

-Patrolman Art Uenke pushed 
through a beach crowd of maltt,' 
aged < to 7S. to find •  abapely, r«d-

............. ... -1 the rele hli country
PU,« B. -th. ,h ..u , .. V W « r t £

■■ him.

of Manchuria, and said they would • 
not discuss ptu.lclpatlng la any co
alition govemn-nt of China until 
^ o f  the ( w  nt fighting is stop-

Soma informel quarters here aaJd 
that establishment of such a ooaJl* 
tion hsd become “the last hope” 
of mediators seeking a permanent 
peace.

Deny MeblUxaiion 
Communist spokesmen denied 

that Ihelr party was calUng for all- 
out mobllluUon against the Cblmnc 
Kai-shek's fortes, and said tb«7 
■have no desire" to overthrow Ills 
lational government — which la 
itrictly a ooe-party regime now. But 
they added: ,

•The first thing Is to atop flgtit- 
ing. “nieh we ein talk about reor
ganising the government.”

Some observers here sold tb«t 
Oeneral Marshall and Ambassador 
John Lelfthton.'fituart. having failed 
to stop tlie sbooUng ila t  and t>Uc 
polities Ut«r, now were tiylng to 
reach a polIUcal accord Urrt. . :

Be«aest Ust 
Chlang, these sources n ld . b*d  " . 

asked UanhaU to request a list of 
minlstriei which communkta would 
demand in any eoaUUon go?vn. 
ment. ,

M^cburU-k new red adm6|ist»-i 
Uon, the comnitniaU' offldal 
at '^enan announced. Is ttbe pn»* 
vl&cial supreme ter '■
demoentle Uanchurla," 
of U  elected delegatei from all •

mal protest.
High army offldalt ware trau 

-irer tbe Yugoalav action la forelnt 
' .. down two AmerleaB plaoei orv

Cleveland at Wishingt^ night their territory with recnltwt deatb 
same. - • of three army fliara, ■ •

"Cuba reque«ts and legltimat 
expeels" her request on behaU .. 
iieraelf and other* to be rwognUed 
ere, De Ayala said.
Alfonso De Rosemawlg, Mexican 

ambassador to France, asked that 
the Italian treaty be baaed *'on 
luridfcal and moral principle*.’*

H I •SHOULD KNOW 

BAK FRANOZSCO, Aug. St UIO 
-Dr. Sdward MorrtMO. oarlUl xt- 
teUoos eipert and director of tbe 
marriage ellnie. today asked for a 
eoDtlDuaoce o l his divorce *uU 
againrt hu wife. Uary, becauM he 

'e at a Lions' club lunch- 
V To B« Happy Though

•'Nope," Uenke decided. “I'm  Art 
and it's not for me,** and took "
ptlr to the police atation wl__
they were booked on charget of in
decent exposure.

BC8E
CHIOAOO, Aug. ___

rado, Chicago park d i s t r i c t __
reporu his 1(9 male lUe guanla tit- 
quently art .lured Into tbe water tv
f*k« Mraunt of help f tw n -----■

to a t t ^  «oa of. tlu» i

Lewiston Records 
lOST^p
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Cassia’s Fail* 
Set to Start 
On Thursday

irnm r« i Ob.I 
eh*nU. H- W. Kfrihow. C«il» <-H 
club *upcrlnlcnd-
«nt ol th» fftlr-

Olrli' entries sill be plncfd on 
exhibit Thifrsday, the majority of 
tiie bo)i’ enlrlM on Fridsy and Iin»l 
ludBlni Till Uke pUce Ssturdoy.

OutiUndlna girl »r«l boy 4-H tlub 
worker will be tjlected Ssiurday 
»nd nwirds »111 »1k> be made lo 
outaUndlng bojV »nd ulrls’ club'.

Kershaw reported the uniutially 
hl«h enrollment or mcmber.i ot 4-11 
club* In C»Mlt county »t 335.

Strperrlie* Exhibit
OlrlJ' eihlbltA toitiorrow « r  lo 

be supervised by Mr*. IJojii K. 
Smith »48l»Wd by Mr., Ada Pnrkr 
Seven premium award.' ''lil 
m»de In tha clothing divljion wltJi 
Ann* Bedke In charje »nd asMil'd 
^  Ktj. Clarlece Brown nnd Mrs. 
Aril Valentine.

Mrs. Adellnr n».->vrr i"i'‘
Hanson will dlicct tl>p c.ir.nliis rx- 
hlblls with four premlunu to tjc 
given. In the roo.1 and nutrlUon dl- 
vUlon two iirerolumj »rr lo be 
B’rarded with Mr*. L l̂hn WalKer 
and Njla Mattl'.fM Iti

be-H reco'd book on room li.iprove- 
ment. Nyla MitUi!'* will mpe.-vUP 
the health exhibit with iwn pre-
inlunH to be mart?.

At 1 p. m. eaturdsy Rirl. will
model dre,«M dcil̂ nert »n<l m.irir 
by themselves ilth Mrs. Mnrle 
Brown, Merla Kidd and Mri. Olrnn 
Ctwlc In charge, tiJlsted In Jucig- 
In* by «uper\’Uori of »U girU’ ex
hibit!.

Jodflai Bet
Th* homo economic* Judging eon- 

tMt It lUted for 9:» ». m. 8#iur- 
d»y Trim Mr*. 0. fl. P»yion. Mr». 
M*ythel Shnw and Mrs. John Ro»a 
In charge. Winners will represent 
UiB two countlei st the Jerome dls-

Team demomtratlon wlQ be held 
• I  n  a, m. Saturday with Mrs- 
TheOma Taylor and Mrs. Hard Os- 
t«rhout directing. Winners will be 
picked to exhibit at the Jerome 
f»lr.

A special award will be made 
tlie boj' with the * 
hiblt.

Meetln* Set
KnlKhta ol Columbii.', will ni 
. 8 p. m. al the parWi U)d»y 

maie Dnal plans to; Uie parwh pic
nic Sunday al Camp PpntJtfmcn.

Vlaltlng Son
I* Whitaker, Blgby, arrived 

Tuesday evening to vUlt his son, 
OM I/O Q. W, Whltnker, tiavy re
cruiter.

To Btat* Meet
L. F, Wlscmnn, Twin Falls coun

ty farm srciirlty

It livestock e

Trifle Late
A IrtUr was delivered to the 

Ch»mber of Commerce office 
neaday morning addressed to •' 
ell B, Wright, Chamber of Com
merce secreury, Twin Fnlls, Idaho " 

Back In 1034. Wrlghl reslgnrd as 
ehwaber secretary to Join the farm 
•ecurlty administration.

The Hospital

No Maergency beds were available 
Bt t2i* Twin PtUs county hospital 
cn Wednesday.

Ai>Mirm>
LaMar OhUdi, Sam Houston, Don 

Chandler. Mi*. Beta Smith. Twin 
l^aUs: TbylU* Carlson. ' Portland: 
Mr». J . W. DMUwrage. Joe Kaye,

Ixjrae.
DISMISSED

Andrew J. Myen, Don Thorp*, 
Mr*. Bussell Blggi. Bemlce, Hutl. 
Mr». 0. E. BeTmer, Twin Fslli: Mrs. 
Jack Stephens. BuIU.

The Weather
Twin Fan* and vlclnlly —Parlly 

etoady Thursday with few scattered 
Ihunderslerms orer and near menn- 

, taltts. UtUe change In temperatnre.
ni«h ywterday M, low SI Low Ihls 
zBemlsc W.* * * * 
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

The lerel ot Snake river was lov 
WedoMday as sbewn by the flow 
over Bbeehooa falU (cmly a trickle 
totnc er«r tha falh.)

Temperatures
#7 AJMri>l«4 Pmi

WIK FAL 
WMUnstsa

Keep tfit White J la g  

ot Safety Flving

Noa four daj/i trlthotit a 
traJtio death in our Uagle 

Vî leV-

Twins ill Running for Freckle HonorsruTJ'

RODNEV RULERS RONALD EHLEBS ROBEBT LYDUH

I recrnt fnlriei tn the Tlmes-New* freckle onleit are Ronald Ehleri riefU and Rodney Ehler» 
nd Mr». Edjar Ehler*. route one. Twin FalU. Also 
nd Mr.- Have I.vdum. Twin Falla. (Photei by freckle

ilih r  Community hall ; 
rulay.

n rails

Bulldlnr Permit
Application for a permit to rnn- 

slrucl a Bleeping porch, enclosed 
by glaa«. at 1320 Fourth avei 
was filed Tuesday al the T? 
city hftll by A. J- Becher. 
the project U set at 1200.

Trocp No. «8 
mere will be a meeting at T:30 

p.m. today ot Boy Scout troop No. 
M, sponsored by the Amerlcsn Le
gion at the Legion hall After a 
short business meeting the troop 
will be the guests ol Rangema-stcr 
Joe Roberta at the Twin Palls rllle 
nnd ptstol club.

Missionary Visits
Daisy Hendrix. Prwbyterian mis

sionary to Korea, waa a giiejt this 
week ot the home of Mrs, E. R.

. who I
cently received a bachelor of dlvln- 
. . legne at the Western B*ptl.'<t 
TheoIoBlcal seminary, Portland, 

Intcmetl In the Plilllpplnc Is
lands during Japane.se oecupallon.

D r i v e ^ j i ^ - t e d  

For Salvation 
Army “Home”

Col. H. O. Lniilerbach hs« been 
named chalrmnn of the Sslwtlon 
Anny campaign, which will he 
launched *boiit Sept. S to raise 
fund* for the erection of a new 
bulldlns on Second avenue north.

John M. Chespbro. San mnelsco, 
termlnnl public relallons officer of 
the SQlvntlon Army, was In Twin 
Falls Wednesday to map prelimi
nary plans for the campaign with 
the advisory board.

Chesebro will return about Sept. 
i  to help launch the campaign. The 
new building would be located 
lot recently purchased by thi 
ganlzatlon and present plans, In
clude the erection of a nursery 
school, where working mothers ma> 
leave t:helr children under Salva. 
Uon Army workers’ guidance.

Campaign committees wlU be ap
pointed soon, according to Mn. 
Bussell Miller, publicity chairman. 
Members of the sdvlsory bontd with 
whom Chesebro conferred while 
hero were Mrs. Emma Clouchek. 
O. P. I>uvBll, Bert Sweet. Ilerhert 
Orant. Lyle Frailer. Hugh Phillips. 
Mrs. PTank aandrrs. I»etta McCoy. 
Mrs, Oenevleve Dwight and Lent 
A. Chapin.

■Its Husband Here 
Mrs Eugene Prather, Caldwell. Is 
Twin Falla now vwtlng her hiu- 
nd, who Is worlclng on pest con

trol for the state department of 
agriculture.

ths
. daughter vbji bom Tuesday to 
and Mrs. Joseph U Ortega, Je- 

:ie, nl the Twin Falls county gen- 
I liQsplt,il.

Btopi En Itoute 
Elnmet Jonc.s, Boise, union organ- 
er for the Amerlcin Federation 

of labor, visited hl.« niece, Mrs. 
Uerlght, Tuesday while 
to Pocatello.

Change Meeting Place
e YWCA board mccllng, sched- 
ot 3:30 p.m. Prlday. will be In 
BaptUt tiungalow liute.id of

the YWCA rooms a* prevlou.sly 
planned.

Trade Namei
cerlltlcate of trade nsmo lor 

.... "Quick Delivery company," 
Twin FalU, was recorded Tuesday 

e county courthouse by H.irry 
Nathaniel Prather and Clarence 
Schneider.

Kappa BeU to Meet
Kappi Beta class ot tlif Methodist 

church will hold a bualne.M meet- 
..t 8 p. m. rrldny tn the home o: 

Audrey Smith, AdrtUon nvenur eaal 
Attendance of all members is re 
quested.

Valley Shriners 
Set for Fish Fry

“nie 6outh Bide Shrine club will 
be host to Magic Valley Shrlnen 
at a flah fry at 7:30 p. m. fisturriay 
at the Clear Lskw golf fourie and 
picnic grounds, Claude P. Oliver, 
secretary, announced Wednesday.

Severkl officer* and members of 
the n  Korah temple. Boise, 
peeled to attend. Many 
will participate In golf matches pre
ceding the fUh tty, Oliver said. .* 
musical program will b« h«Id also.

Bhrlners from Twin Palls. Burley. 
Bupertt. Shoshone, Hailey. Ketehum. 
Ooodtnc. nagerman, Jerons, Wen
dell and Buhl '  ---

SCENIC ID A H O
^MAGAZINE

COLOR PICTURES OF IDAHO

KAPID SALE OF THE N EW  SCENIC IDAHO 
M A G A Z ip  CAUSED A TEMPORAEY SHOKT- 
AGE. NOW THEY'KE BACK ON YOUR 

MEWBSTAND. . .

Get Yonrs While They Last! 

SEND TO RELATIVES & FRIENDS

Banquet W ill 
Start C. of C, 
Drive Tonight

Scheduling of three banquets to 
promote the Chamber of Commerce 
membership drive were announced 
today by B, J, Schwendlman. mem- 
benhip drive chairman, "nie first 
of the banquets to map orrantia- 
tlonal plana for the 10 team leaders 
announced today will be held at 7 
, m, today at the Rogeraan hotel.
A ‘'kick off* banquet will be held 

next Monday at the Park hotel 
an "over-the top” banquet 
been scheduled for Sept. 4, » 
the short membership drive Is co»\- 
cluricd.

110.000 r.oal
drive's goM Is to . .

IXK), accordlnc to Sohwenrtlmnn. 
About hnlf of the money to meet 
the chambers $10,500 buclgct for 
1D47 hn.s been rnl.'rrt by the mall 
campAlgn thnt ha.s been gnlnB the 
past month and the personal con- 

dnvfl Is being launched to net 
bnlnnce.
ich of the 10 learn captains will 
e six workers at the banquet 

tonight and the 450 prospective i 
ntl rrneunl inembprships will 
Ivlrted nmnnit the fiO teiun workers.

Captains Namrd 
Named team capt.iln.-s todsy W' 

Herbert R. Wejt. Jewll Ahlln, I 
mer Burnett, Phil A. Cargill. O. 
Bolhnr, I. F. mill) NltRChke. Orlo 
111!! Jiihn Vnple, Harold (Hack) 
Woolry and Hugh Phllltps.

Ttie banquet tonlRht Is an organ. 
Izatlonal tneetlng for the team 
captains at which plans lor the 
p.impnlKn will bo explained by 
Jnnies A. fiprlgRs, secretflry man- 

of the chamber.

End Trip
)r. U Y. Jone*, Mr»- Joniw ax 
., Bob, returned Monday from 
day trip In tha Salmon rlv 
a TTiey also visited at the ranch 
ne of Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Mor 
iT Clayton.

Vltll Here 
Mr. and Mrs. Brengt Ek left for 

Chicago Wednesday mornlni: fol- 
lowluK a visit ot the home of Mrs. 
Carl FredrlclLwn. MIS Ninth avci 
ea.st, Ek wa-s recently married 
Norma Jones. New York City. Mrs. 
Jay Campbell. Loe Angeles, has ar
rived to visit a l the Fredrickson 
home.

Heart Attack 
Takes Dfe of 

Judge Bailey
from heart'troublVfor several wecka. 
Judg* BaUey put In a "fuU <Uy'« 
work- at his busy couiUoom on the 
first floor of the as-year-old coiirt- 
housc here. One of his last official 
acts late Tuesday afternoon waa to 
perform the marriage ceremony for 
- weat end couple.

As Judge Eall^y prepared to leave 
..Ifl court at 5 p. m. Tuesday, he re
viewed the day's acUvltles for a 
Tlmes-New» reporter: Four tnlnor 
criminal cases, two civil salts Inltl* 
ated. plus routine handling of th« 
probate'of wills. Uie admlnlatratloo 
of esutes and related matters. HU 
court also handled the appointment 
of guardians, the adoption of chil
dren, and 10 forth.

}{e was a Republican and his 
party's candidate for reelecUon la 
tha November general election, 

DUtilct Judge James W. Porter 
said last night he had "always con
sidered Judge Bailey as one of the 
higher types of cltlieiu In our com
munity, All of us have suffered a 
real loss In his passing away."

Bora Oct. 39. 1881. In Burr Oak. 
Kan., cure Adelbert Bailey came to 
Twin Falls as a young abstract law
yer In lOU. from Uankalo, Kan.

He graduated from law school at 
the Dnlverslly of Kansas, Lawrence, 
where he played baseball as an im- 
dergraduste. Always strongly inter
ested In sports. Judge Bailey was an 
ardent fisherman and hunter, ahot 
clay pigeons lor the local Elk'a team 

trap-shooting meet July '

Finds Jap Sub

Kellogg, just before he became 111.
An ex-army veteran of World war 

I. Judge Bailey was studying at of
ficers' candidate school in San An
tonio, Tex., when the armistice was 
signed.

He wu a member of Sigma Chi. 
social fraternity; Phi Della Phi, 
America's oldest law fraternity, and 
the Episcopal church when he ar- 
rived In Twin Pall*. Here he Joined 
the Masonic Blue lodge and the

Man With Pistol 
Seizes Train to 
‘Enjoy Breezes’

Boy Scout Drive 
Hits $2,394 Mark

BURLEY, Aus. 21 — A tolal of 
S2.394.27 has been raised In the 
Boy Scout finance campaign here 
alfCJdy, according to Incomplete 
returns compiled by George Mc- 
Oonlgle. flnanc© campaign chalr-

McOottigle urged workers lo com
plete their report.s and turn over 
the rosnlt.s to him. The executive 
committee team. capUlned by H, 
Hall, leads In the campaign race 
with a total ot »l,OU soUclted,

Burley teams, their results and 
captains are; Earl Robertson. *70: 
Ed TretJlcock. *48; Cb'de Roes. 
HJ5.S0; Eugene Biidpe. $34; Hugh 
Crawford. *138.50: LeRoy Clark, 
$$:.50; Asel Parsh, M8J0; Grant 
Freer, $118.37; Sidney A. l^rson, 
I45.0&; Jesse Nelson, no report.

Other teams are Pella, Carroll 
Dsyiey, $118; Starrh, William Beck. 
IllO.iO: Springdale, Yale Holland, 
M9; Declo, Mrs. T, Parke. WJJ.SJ; 
View, Floyd Knight, and
Unity, Wade Baker, $80.

.■5AN BraNARDINO, Calif-. Aug, 
21 iiipi—Pnul K. Lcwla. La Junta, 
D>lo., rnllroad mnohlnlst. com- 
mnntleered at pistol point the west
bound Cnllfornl.i Limited through 
Cnjnb pns.5 bccau-'c he w.int^ tc 
enjoy the "cool winds" in the loco- 
motive, he expliilned today,

I / kLs told nrrestliiR officers thi 
he.it, In the triiln becnme -W oppres- 
■iv» he wanted to sU on the engine 

It to enjoy the "cool wlnd.s. 
le flourl-'hed his gun at E . 
r □- W. Utch, Lm Angeles, when 

... entered the engine cab as the 
irain stopped at Summit, Calif., 
yftsterday, then perched himself, 
pistol tollns style, on the locomo
tive pilot.

LItch, who dropiKd n- note t> 
railroad telcgrspher at Devore, eight 
miles north of Sui Bernardino, 
asking for help, was forced to stop 
the tram at the end of the Santa 
Ff yards here by LewL ,̂ who i 
deputy shAKfs waltlns for him. 

Surrendering peacefully. Lewis 
lid he had started from Colorado 

by auto but the intense heal made 
him sell his car, forward his bag
gage to Los Angeles and proceed ' 
train from Holbrook. Arls.

Before
RorlHtcd 1 
late C. 0. irllpi U.liRlry. 

Biwoclaied here with 
former District Jiiilne K. A. Walters, 
ow residing In 9an Diego, Calif. 
Burvlvon Include his wife, Helm 

Heydon Bailey; lour sons, Richard 
Heydoii Bsllcy, Twin Falla. Eiis. 
Robert Bailey. U. 5 navy. William 
Zenas Smith and LiuTence Do<lge 
Smith, both i>r TAln Fall*:
daugUter, Mi.s. SWrlrv Smith Wclirs, 
Attleboro. M.w. j|nt one brother. 
Venie D. Bailey, San Clemente, 
Calif.

"Judge Bailey's passing Is a 
minder ilist the evcr-pre'ent Rrlnd 

• lets up." said 
Everett M. S«ceiey, county ai

iiitlntlngly and 
paid the price. He a loyal, 
sclentloia and lalihful public 
vant."

'Judge Bailey was held in high 
esteem by ihe board of county t 
ml.Mloners,’ .said ihelr chairman, 
&nest V. Molander. Buhl. "He was 
•apable and honest In hLs decisions. 
iVe feel the loss keenly . . , It Is 
very hard lo put Into words.”

Said Charles Bulle* .clerk of dis
trict court. "Judse Bailey and 

friends for 3fl years, ever sin 
the early days of Tw’ln Falla. I  f« 
cry bad about it."
Sheriff Warren W. Lowery ten 
1 him "a very fair anil square 

Judge . , . very diligent tn his work.
shocked st the imilmel' 

passing of Judge Bailey," said Clyde 
Miisgrave. Flier, chnlrman of 
Republican county committee. "The 
people have lost a iplendld citizen 
and Irlfnd. His party has lo 
fine candidate."

The body rests at the Reynolds 
funeral home.

VA To Speed up 
Veterans’ Loans

A veterans administration 
guarantee agent soon will 
MbkIc Valley bankers and lending 
institutions to explain procedures 
and regulations to speed up

U. s. Opposes 
Russ Move lo 
Gain Straits

(fm* p»«<
for warships not belonging to the 
Black sea powers shall not be per
mitted except In cases kpeclaOy pro
vided for."

Note Tn 
Acheaon tendered the note to 

Fedor OrekhOT. Russian charge 
d'affaires tn Washington, on Uoo- 
day. Id accordance with diplomatic 
courtesy, however. Its contents 
not disclosed officially until 
today.

Even aa the strain on relations 
Intensified from Trieste to the Black 

the navy announced that two 
s top ranking admirals had left 

im  Europe on n "routine Inspection 
tour" that will Include Mediter
ranean areas.

They are Adm. Marc A. Mltscher, 
acting '

poru t e be In 188 feet ot water 
Just outside Long Beach, Csllf,, 
harbor Is former nary diver ToDga 
Stainbrook. 37, who located Ihe 
crafi. Stalnbrook hopes lo assist 
In refloating the snnkeo sob. 
(NEA telephoto!.

Seen Today

r of the Atlsntlc
fleet, and Vlce-Adm, Forresl 
Sherman, deputy chief of naval op- 
erationa.

The navy's "rouUne" desaiptlon 
after London reports had .'aid

the
"troubled areas."

Whatever the purpose of thetr 
mission, the fact Is that approach
ing Mediterranean maneuvers car 
serve lo demorwtrate United Slates 
naval might to back up American 
diplomatic declarations.

Sanborn Speaker 
At Jerome Picnic

Stream of veterans coming out of 
postoftlce with blank forma fo 
ting thal unused leave pay. 
same location; local gent leaving 
note for wife In'poatofflce box. . , 
Ollle Fern Secord nearly stopping 
traffic with rolled up blue denim 
trousers, bright red coat and em
broidered Mcxicnn designs thereon 
.. . EUlnc Clinpln’s vurra sunburned 
anil ppcllng no.'c. , . Nen'oiis mo- 
torH! (In.-ihlnf: oiu of cafe to check 
p.Ttkiiic nii'ter, ihcn coming back 
and Iiiilbhliig meal looking relieved 
, . . Gu.« Kclker deep In ronversa- 
lloii willi Iwo Ifllows and using 
parking meter for arm resU . . 
Young I.arry Denlon carrying gro- 
cerlc.s for his gr:inrimothcr In hi* 
Tlmes-News carrier bag. . . Betty 
Puinphrcy vkavitig to fellow from 
upst.Tlr.> winilDw . . Women In gray

clilrf ovri liiMd f.laiidlnn nlrcut 
Pcrrlne hcicl. . J<>e Robert* »lth 
p.irtliilly fini.sheil fsncv breast pins 
which he hru-» out cif Mexican dol
lars. , . ailef Howard Ollletle 
jimoklng rigarctle mnrte of herb.'... 
1P42 IclAho llcen-e fln-6261 on an- 
clciit IXxlRc Wurlng sedan parted 
bark ot court hoiL'e. . . Just 
Bnt) .Slriidley, Boiitilc B.ilrd, DeWltt 
Young, Ed Crane. Kent Tatlock, 
Mrs. Carl FTederltkson, Mrs Au
brey Kllllntter anti Jewll Ahlln. 
And ovrrtirard: One woman, apolo- 
gellcnlly, to other woman. "I Just 
wa-'hcd my head and can't do 
thing with it."

congrea*. will be guest speakei 
the annual picnic of the South 
Central Idaho Holstein Breeders as
sociation scheduled for Sunday 
oon at the Jerome city park.
The a.isoclatlon includes l.....

bera from Twin Falls. Lincoln, 
Ooodintf and Jerome coimlles. Any 

Interested persons were In
to nttrnd. Sanborn will speak 

. .  . p. m. Thn event Is to be a 
potluck picnic, It WIV.S announced, 
with other refreshments to be fur
nished by the assoclation.

Caesar. Oharlemigne and Na
poleon all used the Saar Valley aj 

highway to conquest.

loiiiu, W. C. iJacki fhizman. con
tact representative, announced on 
Wednesday- 

Loan guarnntee «genls already 
have been set up In northern and 
Boulheastern Idaho and loans from 
thof.c areas have been procewed 
with greater speed and eltlclcncy, 
Nuzman said.

Discharges
Jerry Oeorge Rodgers, John 

Pritchard. James R. Mann d 
Lawrence Newton Laughrldge.

mHYFmms
'MIOBUABI

__ I’iunctl
pecuinr to

i m u i m u r s s s ^

HOME ON LEAVE 
OOOOINO. Aug.ai—S 2/cJohnny 

Clark Williamson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Wllllsmjon. Is home on 
leave from (he navy. He recently 
completed recruit training at San 
Diego. Calif.

"Just what 

1 like-0

The famous B row n Bottle identities
Orange-

C ru sh
T. M. REG. U. « . PAT. OFT.

C A R B O N A T E D  BEVERAGE

Ask for a CrUSh
k m  ot ^ n *
*MM« t»>Ĉ  " I *  1 ' ^
MHd ...*•»•• O r .^W W I

Children Needed, 
For School Feite

Several hundred youngstera an 
needed for the -b^ck to achool" 
parade Friday, BIU PoUom. city re
creation director, announced Wed
nesday as regUtr«tlon for Use 
parade lagged.

"achsnu already hare dona(«l 
> prlies than there are contest-

___ reglitered for the event, which,
wlU herald the reopening of school 
next Monday. Youngsters wishing 
to sign up for the parade should call 
either *79 or 2368-W.

HforU are being made to get A.
J. Morgan, superlniendent of 

schools, and John D, Platt, high 
school principal, to lead lb* paisds, 
Folsom said. A fleet of school 
buss* will be entered in the event 
and prlies will be awarded for the 
"beat teacher's pet." best dccorsted 
bicycle, best pet. oddest costume, 
most original coetume, and several 
other classifications, he said.

GETS NAVY DIHCUARGi;
FILER, Aug. 31—S I/c Howard 

Eugene Miller, aon of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. A. Miller, FUer. ha* received his 
discharge and U now at the heme of 
his parents. Miller served as ne«t 
hospital librarian In the Philippine 
islands and for the past several 
months has served aboard tha C66 
Missoula.

N O T IC E  
OF ELECTION
Hie annual achool election of

INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL 

DISTRICT NO. 5

TUES., SEPT. 3rd
BTAR'HNG AT 1:00 P. St 

Two trustees will bo elected 
for J-yenr terma. One trustee 
»1li be elected for a 2-jear

ON THE STAGE
MATINEE ONLY
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Legio^on  Heads 
Lash Reds in 
Meet Closing

LEWierON. Aug. ai yp> — T»o 
Wbtertnc »tUclM on Bu«l« feWured 
Uie riDtle of the Idkbo depart 
Americm Lesion convention 
alsht.

Steele. n»tloMl commaivler, luhed 
out at thB Soviet nation, the lallfr 
»aj1n« that country had a record 
of “intrigue. Intimidation, provoct- 
tlon. ayarUe and double-crosa. ' 
an occasional compromise U 
balance favcrr* the Sovl«t."

Further American conlribuLlons

r super-der our flog, subject to 
TUlon.” Steele declared.

•*We are neither dcminding nor 
recelTlng reasonable terms In our 
conduct of IntemBlional bu.iincu 
and affairs,” he declared. "We ire 
becoming the worst sort of bar
gaining agents, dejplte the fact our 
approval and cooperation arc the 
kc)» to most any world achlê •t-

Oov. Arnold Williams attacked 
those "who foment elites hatred," In, 
an addrcs.̂  to ihc group.

"It Is our sftcred trust to prevenl 
*uch people from undermining 
form of govrmment nnd our wn; 
ll/e." said the Rovemor. ‘Thosn 
accepting our creed of Amerlciinlsm 
»hould be dealt with Mcordlntilj- 
th»l our country will remain os c 
free and Independent."

Earlier the governor accepted the 
battle flag of the US3 Idaho from 
reprfAenUtlve of the nav>' depart-

Swim, who Is rUo rieparUnent 
commander, lauded Secretary o' 
Btate Byrnes' action In calling Sen' 
atorj Conally. D„ Tex., and Vanden  ̂
burg, R.. Mich., to the Parlit pesci 
confercnce. saying It Indicated 
Byrne* was ready to "call the hand 
of the big bluffer nt tlie peneo 
and that bluffer Is Ru&sla, th 
•tructlonlst to peace."

Scattered Fires 
Fought in Idaho

BOISE. Aug. U i/P)-Weary fire 
flghtera batUed blas«a In acattered 
tecliona of Idaho today, witr 
main force concentrated on a 
In the Warm Springs area which 
had burned over nearly boo ncrc.-i.

The D. S. forest service reported 
that two new fires hod broken out 
In the Warm Springs region, and 
unokechasers were dispatched ' 
the primitive area.

The Boise national forest senlee 
headquarters reported another new 
fire on Johnson creek, which might 
be "aerlom." Another fire, on Miller 
mountain on (he south fork of Pay
ette river, also started yesterday, 
causing concern.

In the meantime, crews appar
ently had gained the upper hand ir 

range fire on the Long Tom aren 
■me 30 miles northwest ot Mount

ain Home.

Use of Military 
Force Suggested

BOSTON. Aug. 21 (/P)-Sen. Stylo 
Bridges, n.. N. H., declared today 
that “iho United States should not 
hultate to use mllllary force 
against the Tfto government of Yu
goslavia.•’

The smntor. who yeslcrday crlt- 
Idled what he callcd "wanton at
tacks" on American pianc.i over 
Yugoslavia, said In an Interview;

•This Is no time to puwyfoot or 
for writlr\g sharp notc.i. It's time tor 
action, action that Tllo and Stalin, 
his master, understand."

Bridges added: "We can provide 
fighter escort for nnn-combat 
planes and If Uiey are nttaokpd, we 
can make our answer right up In 
the skiM who.se freedom was won 
by American filers."

‘Radio-Phone’ 
Gets Test in , 
Rural Region

CHEYENNE WELLS. Colo., Au([. 
21 (U.R)—A new era In telephone 
communications was heralded lor 
mlllloiu of American farmers today 
when the telephone und rndlo were 
linked togetlier for tt\e flr.it time 
In the nntlon’ji Initial tc.it.

Dght famine.? In this M)Uthea.U- 
erii Colorado district were connecled 
by rural radio-telephone service, In 
what officials of the .Mounlnin 
States TcJepJinne ajod TelegrnpJi 
company declared a svicce.viful 
l>crlmenl.

The families’ radio-phone circuit 
•a Bel! system device to extend tel

ephone service to fomllles llring In 
remote, sparsely-settled are 
linked with the Cheyenni 
switchboard of Uie Mountain States 
company.

The eight ranch fnmllles 
nected by the service live In widely 
separated locations, I I  to 12 miles 

and nrc not rcachcd by 
telephone or power llne.v 

Power to oi>erale the radlo-phnne 
Is obtained from their home electric 
planui.

To make a call, a aub.scrtbcr 
swltcli-key ciia^lng n radio slgnnl 
> reacli the operator. From 

IK)lnt on. the service contlnu 
the usual manner.

Four of the ranclie.s were 
neclecl by direct radio to Clieyeniie 
Wells, the other four by short-wlre 
llnej from one of ihe nonrby rnnchr.? 
having radlo-telephone

Deed Signed for 
Proposed Change 
For Highway 93

HAILEY. Aug. 31—The flpat right- 
of-way deed for the proposed 
change In highway 63 from 'the 
point where it crosses the HLU City 
branch of the Union Pacific rail
road Just after enterlns Blane 
county Uf the southern end of the 
Oeorje McQonlgal janch , on 'S li
ver creek, was executed by J. H. 
Hulelt and P. O. Hulett before 
County Recorder B. P. Thanim,

For several miles from the rail- 
road track the new road will cross 
government - owned ' land *nd the 
•Ighi-flf-way will be 400 feet In 
vldth: After entering privately own
ed lands of John Drown, the Hu- 
letts and Eugene Prederlckson, the 
rlght-ot-way will consist of & 100- 
foot wide tract.

The new road will be almost en
tirely free of turns and will be situ
ated about I&0 feet east of the pres
ent road at the llmmerman hill 
aummll. Prom the foot of the sum
mit to the point where It again 
merges wth the present highway, 
a roadbed will bi^constructed over 
the marshy Spring creek ground. 
This portion will poas through the 
rnnclies of E. E. WlUams. FYank 
Oomc.i and a short distance on the 

end of the Oeorge McOonlsal

Gos on Stomach

Carload of Peas 
Sient From Blaine

HAILEY, Aug. 31-The first 
load of peas to w  shipped from 
BUna county went out from Buch- 
aiun's warehouse at Bellevue last 
week. Aoother carload i.s schedulecl 
lo leave ths weel: with the harvest 
gettng well underway.

Two yean ago a few lanjiera In 
this vololty tried out' a small acre
age of peas, suitable for use In 
making ^ I t  pea soup, under gov
ernment contract. This spring the 
Jean Seed company. Filer, and tho 
Uark Means Seed company. Twin 
Falls, contracted the crop from 
some 3,000 acres, the variety used 
being for seed to be sold for garden

While planters have had only a 
fair yield they have learned much 
■ the culture of this crop and most 

them will continue with their 
plantings next year.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SUMMONS FOB PUBLICATION 
IN THE DlffTRICTT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OF IDA
HO, IN AND POR TWIN FALLS 
COUNTY.

Mice PIdcock, plaintiff, vs. Wayne 
Pldcock, Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO sends 

greetings to Wayne Pldcock, t 
named defendant.

You are hereby notified that .. 
complaint has been filed agnliiiil 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District ol Uie 
State of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Falls County by ths above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direct

LEGAL ADVERTISBMBNT8

ed b> appear and plead to the___
complaint within twenty d « i ol 
the •ervlee of this summoni; and 
you are further notified that un
less yoti so appear and plead to tald 
ccmplalnt within (he time herein 
specified, tho plaintiff will take 
Judgment against you as prayed, In 
said conplalnt. Thlt action Is 
brought by plaintiff for a divorce 
from defendant, for division of 
community property and custody 

minor children.
WItntas my hand and the si___

the said District Court, this 30th 
day of July, J9W.

C. A. BULLES, 
(SEAL) Clerk

Earl E. Walker 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho,
Pub.: July 31. Aug. 7 M. 21 28.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SVftlMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT OOOBT OP 

THE IXEVENTH JUDICIAL DI8- 
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA
HO. IN AND TOR TWIN FALLS 
CODNTV.

EVELYN KELLER. PltlnUff 
va,

CLYDE W. KELLER. Defendant, 
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEPENDANT.
You are hereby notified that 

complaint has been fUed against 
you In the District Court of the 
Deventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho, in and for Twin Palls 
county by the named plaintiff. You 
are hereby directed to appear and 
plead to snifi complaint within 
twenty days of the spr\lcc of this 
sumnians. You arc hereby further 
notified that unles.s you do so ap- 

and plead to said complaint 
within the time herein specified tliat 
the plalntlXf will take Judgment 
against you as prayed in said com- 
plaint.

This action is Irutituled by plain, 
ff to obtain a dccrec of rtlvcrc! 

from defendant.
WITNESS MY HAND and the 
•al of Uic District Court thl:

5th day of August. ID«.
C, A. BULLES, Cltrk 

0. C. Hall.
Attomry for Plaintiff 
Twin Palls. Idaho.
Pub. AUK, 21. 28, Sept. 4. 11, 18,

It’s New!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inlerlor, U. _.

Land Ofllrc at Blackfoot, Idaho 
July 10, 19J0.

NOTICE U hereby given that Kob-
-t C. Lflchlltcr. of R.F.D. No. 3,

Twin Falls, Idaho, who, on April 
'  '045 .made Desert Land Entry.

05446;, for ESSE'.;, SE'iNEV 
Sec. 15. SW-iNW'l. Section 14.,
TowTishlp 11 South, Range 17 East,
Uolse Meridian, has filed notice of 
Intention !o make tlnul desert Und 
Proof, tu fiiftblLsh claim to the land 
above de.'crlbed, before the Acting 

^Manager, District Land Office, At 
DIackfout, Idaho, on the 2l!lh Any 
of Augu.<t, Il)4(i.

Claimant name.i as wllnristv
Eldred D. Taylor, of TOn Fulls.

Idaho
E. J. Fuller, of Tuln FnlU, Iriiilio 

^^Chos. O, Dell, of T»ln FalLv Ida-

Lewis Dean, of T»ln Fulls, Idaho EARL ET/ANS,
Piiink Olson, Acting Manager. Delendant

July 24, 31. August 7. 14. 31. 1049. THE STATE OP IDAHO SESfDS

ANOTIiElt SUMMONS 
THE PROUATE COURT OP 

WIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

OREFTINQH TO THE ABOVE 
NAMBD D^ENDANT:
You sxe hereby suimnoned to ap

pear in tho above entitled Court to 
be held »t the County Court Rouse 
In said County, in the above entitled 
cause within fivf days from Iht 
date of service of this suamoni 
upon you. U served within this 
County, or. If served elsewhere, then 
within twenty days from the date 
of service of this summons upon 
you and plead to plaintiff's cooi- 
plaint on file In said Court, or 
plaintin will take Judgment against 
}U as prayed In said complaint. 
Thl» action Is Instituted for the

{.BGAL ADVBl

purpose of rwoTerjof 
■ffAintt U» defandut-Jor.^ 
loued to the .
plaintiff and whloli li bo«  « 
owing the pUlntUf. . . r r *

wrrrass tty hud  u d  *h1 «f - 
said Probate Court thJi atb dir ot . 
August, IW . ^  i
fSeal) O. A. BAIUBT ■

ProbaU JUdf*
HARHY BZNOrr
Attorney for PlalntlfL • , - . ' 
Realdeace: Twin'Falls. Idaho.
Publish: Aug. 1,14, n . 38 uid'Sept 
H. 19<e. . . ^

READ TIHE8-NEWS WANT AOS

Local & Interstate

M O V E R S
Located at

217 W A LL
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

OPERATE IN 

8 WESTERN STATES

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.
FaUy Insured Carrlen; SklUed,
Efficient, Careful Mot*™. PaeUaf 
HoTlog, Storage al Low Cost 

„ We connect with

WBITS '
WIRE 

PHONI

•errlee anywhere In Amerlea .
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Puppet Emperor 
Must Face Trial

TOKYO, Aug. 31 tU.R)-Henry Pu- 
yl, onetime puppet emperor of Man- 
chukuo. will be tried before a special 
court, presumably for collaborating 
with Japan. It was learned today.

Disclosure that the slender "boy 
emperor" will face trial was made 
by Jo.^eph B, Keenan, chief prose, 
cutor In the war crimes trial of n 
leading Japanese suspects where 
Pu-yi la appearing as a prosecution 
wltntss.

In his four days of testimony. 
Pu-yl ha.i steadfastly Insisted that 
he was forccrt to become em'pcror 
of Manchukuo becausc of threats 
made against his life. He hoj 
peatedly emphasized that he 
opposed to the Japanese but dared 
not show It.

Two Fliers Killed 
In Plane’s Crash

MOLINE. 111.. Aug. 31 W>)—The 
pilot and co-pilot of a twin-en
gined chartered airplane were killed 
in a crash early today and ten of 
the a  passenger* aboard were in
jured nightly. None was hosplUl-

Two of the F*wu ui uie paasengers aboard the 
31-seat plane were babies In th# 
arms of their mothers.

Those killed were Pilot Captain 
James Steen. Coral Oables, pla,. and 
hU co-pllot. Marvin Fox of Elmira 
N. Y.

■ra# crash occurred a mile south 
of the Moline airport while attempt
ing an emergency landing because 
of engine trouble.

WELDING
and Gtneral OVEROAULiNa 

CLIFT’S WELDOJQ
a n d  REPAIR SBop 
Ob Rlfhland Vltw 

( «  hesM ild*U/alfa rnim

RADIATOR
REPAIRSI

Vened a« we ar« In aO tduue*
of radiator trouble. Ihe hard 
Job! ara Juat as welcome as 
the easy ones. If  your ndlt- 
tor h a •  given oonsUtent 
trouble, drtre In! We can 
HI

H A RR IS  
Rodiator Shop

N O  OTH£R H O M E  KIT 
OFfSRS THIS NEW-lMPROVB> FBATVRC

Now, « PortraJt-perfoct mid wava ia  1 to

3 hours right in your owa borne. Mo guewworid Sim

ple] Quickl Portrait PUatie Otften are lo  «s>y to 

wind. Poruait is id e J  foe chSdrcii'* hair too. Reipwn- 
b«r! No other home cold Mtre hw 

pliutic vurlert!

o'dXoJt
C O L D  W A V  I  P I R MA N B N T

WltH MOrtSilONAl.TTM PIAHIC CUtllM

TROLINGER'S
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DON'T r.ET ’EM FOOL YOU

There Ls one pronoiincpd subterfuge which 
proponents of thp so-c:illecl federal valiey 
authorities aro iisinpr. They would make It 
appear thnt the prlvntely-owned power com
panies arc the only ones opposed to govern
ment control of our water rcsourcea.

Here l.s n good example of the "big, bad 
.wolf” propagnnda the Rovernment-cortrol 
jenthuslasts are using. It appeared In a re- 
fcent teue of the Dlngen, Wnah.. Mt. Adams

2_ •'Some of our reactionary local publications 
are telling us that the Columbia river nu- 

Shorltjr already a dead Issue. ThU I4. merely 
^IshTuI thinking or hopeful thlnlclne* The 
K V A  Is not dead by a long; shot. I t  is gaining 
Inore  supporters every day In spite of the ef- 
Horts of the power companies and their 
fcenchmen to doetroy It. These private com- 
fcanles fighting desperately and spending 
'money lavishly, to keep up their exploitation 
of the public, are merely Punch and Judy 
puppets, who dance and curvet as the strlng.n 
are puHed by these overlords In Wall street 
and  Boston.”

From such harangues as this one would 
th ink that the power companies are alone In 
their fight against federal valley authorities. 
B u t It so happens that many Americans who 
have no Interest In privately-owned power 
companies whatsoever, are ab.solutely opposed 
to such government domination, "niese In
clude Irrlgatlonlsts mindful of their present 
water rights, private businessmen in other 
lines who fear government •‘muscling in," 
and  those who oppose the valley authorities 
on the principles 0/ private enterprise. If for 
no  other reason.

I f  there Is any doubt In some people’s 
m inds as to the socialistic po.s.slbllltles In
herent In TVA, MVA, CVA and all the other 
A's, a few significant quotations (not coming 
from  the private power companies) may shed 
some light on the whole baslness.

The Missouri state-commlasion's majority 
report on the Missouri valley authority, for 
instance, saia Id part: “The purposes of the 
proposed Missouri valley authority go far be- 

lyond those of water control and utilization. 
[Quoting Arthur E. Morgan, first chairman 
of the TVA: ‘MVA would be a powerful In- 
itniment for bringing in a new social or- 
lerV’

J .  Howard Toelle, professor of mining and 
rrlgatlon law, Montana State university; 
‘TVA has engaged In about 22 different kinds 

private buslnessea. Not only does the 
tneasure destroy the balance of the federal 
rovemmcnt In its relation to the .■states, but 
t constitutes the entering wedge for feder- 
illy o ^ e d  government-operated enterprise.
’t would lead to vast bureaucracy dictating 

'ou r  economic and political life. And the 
strategy Is one of Infiltration."

Norman Thomas, former socialist party 
candidate for the presidency: ‘’The TVA ex
emplifies what socialism might do and the 
technique it would use In the process."

• Gten. Thomas M. Robins, former deputy 
chief, Corps Engineers, U, 8 . army: "rt seems 
clear that establishment of & CVA will mean 
creation in the Pacific northwest of a social
istic form of government, and would place 
the social, cultural and economic life of the 
entire region In the hands of a three man 
board not responsible to the people. Such a 
form  of government was never contemplated 
by the constitution of the United States."

Don’t let Sen. Qlen Taylor or any of the 
other govemment-control advocates fool you. 
The privately-owned power companies are 
not the only ones by any means who are 
fighting government "authoritlea”—and for 
good reasons!

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
PREPABATIONS-Although we h*ve not luUy de- 

mosillted our intl-»xls rightlnc micWn», he»led 
the wounrii of the U»i w«r or even written the 
prellmlnir>' peace iretUea. the United Suits h««
b«un prepuitioni to r*ai»t *ny, -------
poiilble future ttircaC U> the national 
Mcurlty. So hii every oiner great!
»nd small power, wtUiln their 11ml 
(atloru.

Waahlnjlon mu«l proeeed warily I 
»nd quietly for fear of IrritoUngl 
Tar-weary and pfiace-tnliided foUu|
>t tiome. u  cell ai aroiutng 
plclon of oui desire for world 
ciperallon among foreign chancel-l 
lerles- Moscow »polte.'men have al- 
readi- accu.ied uj and the British 
of fomenting World war Ilf,

LESSONS—Keverliieleu, Die men reiponilble for 
Mfegunrdlnt the naUan aitaiiul external Attack 
cngnKCil In jilannlng a progrnm for lajtvr'and n 
elflcletil moWllzatlon ol all o\ir r^^ollrcp^—material. 
Iniliulxlal, Konomlc and military—tlitin we «chleve<l 
from 2030 U3 104E.
The army general staff, ttic navy general board, 

our embryo war production board, n* well as our 
atomic and KlenUflc ApectallsU. lUm to profit from 
the IcBJons they learned diirintf the tragic period wtien 
Hitler, HIrohlto and MiiMoIlnl almait overran the 
unlverae btfora we cmild luirl our full armed mlghl 
ajalnal them In the .ur, ..i. :he land and on the 
water,

Tlie dlctslora came ico rlaT to succe.'s for comfort 
bfcau.ie iiI ihe rtpniwracle.i inU^et-ralrc altitude.

CONSIIIUI.VTION.S Srvrral 
nol widely kno‘.<n or ,id\crtl$ei

(ti Aiijla-Anif.';. m inllUiu 
that Hitler mli!;n H im' won tr 
entry If It hail noi umi tor n 
llevAble blunclrrs

“WASHINGTON CALLING” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS
WASniNOTON — By one of 

UiCM amatl miracles that 
tlmei happen in the la«t-mlnut« 
niih, a bill beeam# l*w which may 
tave the federal goverrunent 
lion dollars In the 

four years.]
11 all occurred 
quietly that onlyl 

■ now have the] 
profeiJilonal

The
ilo.

i l l z

law

experu' coiicliulon 
hrtore 0

1 the difadct

METERS GO ON TRIAL
Hoping that they will prove a solution to 

the city’s downtown traffic congestion, Twin 
Falla Is now talcing & whirl at parking meters.

I t  always raises an issue in every com
munity where parking meters are first tried 
out. Some of the people think meters are Just 
the thing and others contend they are wrong 
In principle.

I t  should be borne In mind, however, that 
the parking meters have been Installed on a 
^  months’ trial. Let's be open minded In 
giving them a fair trial. U the meters should 
m a ie  more parking spaces ovallable and re- 
dace congestion generally, ^e’ll probably all 
««ree they are more than worthwhile. I f  net, 
» t the end of si* months, the city can call It 

o ff a« a bad deal.
A t least, it's worth a triaL

A  Judge ruled an nilnols man should pay 
hU wile MM at the rate of |l for each daUy 
U u  be had failed to give her. Warning* kiss 
youp irtfe, ’cause the Mrs, kissed can’t collect 
for the Uasei missed.

ijrrii [or numerous almMt unbe- 
nnd .slrnlcgy.

Inn of new weapons, rveii aside 
tomlc bomb, which will wipe out 
lortlfled Irontlcr.', I.nland baaes. 

navlea ar.d even the weather ax outer riefcn'CJ.
13) The disappearance of France. Poland, the Bal

kans, possibly the middle east, India and China as 
buffer atates, and the prospect that a weakened and 
Impoverished Drltnin can never agnln serve as an Is
land aircraft carrier for defense or offense,

(4) Plnally. and on the constructive aide, the feel
ing that potential aggrcsKors aR:tlnst world peace will 
think twice before waging war tf they know that 
Uncle Snm li walUng for them with n knockout punch.

HTEPB—Here ivre the principal atc^s which the U, 
S. 11 taking to Insure our Invulnerability against a 
foreign foe:
, Donnld M. Nelson, wartime head of WPB. hai been 
recalled to Washington to formulate a new Industrial 
mobllliatlon plan. He will Jrnme a program Under 
which Steel lactorlea at PlttshurKh and Birmingham, 
plane and tank planlii In Detroit and California and 
many smaller Ilrms will be able to switch from peace- 
time to wartime production alrno.il overnight.

Under federal financial grants. It la planned that 
a corner of all llir.'e planUi which made the lait war'a 
key weapons will Ijc i«el aside for constant practice 
and experlmtntailon In the mimiifacture or mc«ni 
modem de.slsn̂  nf plnnrs, tanks, ship*, big guru, smnll 
ann«, ml.(.̂ llr.< »nd miMiy othrr new arms.

Mr. Nelson'.' asslRnmcnt Is reRnrrird n« the most 
important o! nil our current preparMloii.'! U wius our 
productivity which turned the tide In the last two 
Rlobal conflict.'. But American Indtiatry mu.it be able 
lo shift from a peace to a war tempo far niorp <|iilckly 
the next time than It did after Hitler's Inv̂ i.ilon of 
Poland.

DRAFT—Selective service experts are fnimlng a new 
draft act dealjned to fit In with more modern needs 

requirements. Although futine development.? In 
the laboratories may Influence their plans, the army 
f the future will differ radlcolly from that which 
rent forth to battle In 1041.
It should be smaller, younger and more ^ppclilllMd. 

Oftater empiiisls will be placed on the air force Uian 
Infonttry,
me men behind the guns and mlsallea—technlclnn.-i, 

scientists, key factory employes, farmers, rathers— 
will not be drafted in such whole.inIe lots. Unfortun
ately, It win be young men that wUl bear the brunt 
the next time. If there Is a next time.

STOCK PILES-The U, S. has also attacked the 
problem of prospective w«ir from two other major 
angles.

t;ndcr the O'Mohoney bill enacted by the recent 
coiigrcM. the army and navy are building stock plle.s 
of strategic mnterlals. We will never n(?aln suffer from 
shortagr-s of rubber, tin, copra, mnngnnesc and other 
key metnls and minerals, a-s we did for a while during 
the last conflfet. No nation can destroy our war po
tential by severing our sea lanes.

Ijiat but not least are our laboratories and research 
center*. They are developing atomic bombs far more 
devastating than those which fell on Hiroshima. 
Nagfuiakl and DIklnl, They are also experimenting 
with guided mbjlles, Jet-propelled planes, rocket*, 
drones and many other weapons which they prefer 
not to publlclte.

Traffic report* ahow that a big share of 
jfttito aecideots occur to driver^ ^ 0  have 
never bad one. And a lot of them occur to 
.tliese who btve had one too many,

' BuUa weighing 2.900 pounds are raised In 
lU ly . What a lot of veal some butchers could 

. get ou t of (at, ■

VIEWS OF OTHERS
OIL MEN LOOKING AHEAD

Contrary to the predictions of thc«e who constantly 
dalm the U. 8, Is depleting Its oil reserves lo the point 
of exhaustion, the oil Industry continues to maintain 
a supply which meets demand, and provide* for the 
future tkt well. Such achievement Is accomplished 
through research and technology.

Oil men hotly contest the predlctloiw that the oil 
reservea of Uie nation are being used up. The Ameri
can Petroleum Institute released flRures recently on 
past and present oil reserves which arc ta follows: 
The country had 7,000,000,(XM barrels of oil In known 
rejer;'cs at the end of World war I. It  began World 
war II wlUi 19,000,000,000 barrels lu reserve, and 
ended the »ar with nearly ai,tXK),oOO,000 barrels. 
The«e flgurw da not Indicate that the naUon's oU 
reaen'es are eihaujtcd.

Oil eonsumpllon can conUnue nt the preaent rate 
for rieven years on the known reserves, the Institute 
report*, and new oil strikes are constantly building 
up those reler̂ •eJ. This spring sow two new dlicorerlea 
In southern California which broke five-year records: 
meanwhile one of the country’s blggeat oil bo«ns U 
BOlng on in west Texas.

The oil Industry doesn't depend on good lu< 
maintain *uch a spendld record of achievement. It 
spend* a considerable proportion of lU earnings In 
research and technology. Like farmers who have the 
foresight to sare In bountiful years to weather the lean 
onej, the «1I Indtutry in this country malnUlni lu 
fine record, by planning ahead for tha future-Poc- 
alello Tribune.

through w hich 
hundreds of mil
lions of dollars In 
veterans admlnl.uratlon fund* 
draining away. It correeU a major 
perversion of the OI blU of right*. 
Uncorrected, the coat to the tax
payers would certainly have been 
measured In blUlons.

The so-called on-the-Job train
ing program of the veterans 1 
mlnlatratlon had become aJmott 
open scanclol. Tliousand* of e 
ployers were taking advantage of 
the law to "Iraln" soda jerkcr* and 
elevator operators, paying leae than 
living wages. Tlie veteran made up 
tlie difference with hi* on-the-job 
training uiluwance of tSS for 1 
unmarried veteran and S80 for 
veteran with a wife. Men earning 
115.000 a year were "In training" for 
IJO.OOO Jobs and drawing down their 
subsUtence allowance a.i a kind of

Because of Uie peculiar way (n 
which the 01 bill of rlshts wax 
originally drafted, Oen. Omar N. 
Bradley, VA administrator, believed 
he could do nothing to check these 
abuses. The law seemed to leave 
all the authority up to the Mates.

In the beginning, the number of 
s-the-Job trainee* wa» small. But 
grew rapidly, going from 35,000 to 

lore than 400,000 In alx month*, 
nd the end was not In *lght.
About thla time Sen. Wnyrve 

Morse, of Oregon. Introduced a bill 
which would have allowed the VA 

provide funds to the atatea so 
t they could establish training 

standards. Morae sent the bill to 
Bradley for hit opinion.

Working with some cxf his top 
a.ulstants, Bradley drew up a series

them to Morse, who Incorporated 
them In his bill. Among the spon- 
ir* who Joined Morse In offering 
le revl.̂ ed measure were Senators 
111, [■'iilljnsht and .Stewnrt. 
Approved by thn .'enate finance 

commlltrr. Ihr bill po-ised the aen- 
hardly a word of debate. 

(! îalrman John Hnnkln,
eraas committee, reported 
llhnut hearings 
afil It after a brief expla- 

nallon, by Hnnkln. of It* objectives.
Beslde.s providing funri.i for the 

stale.s, the l:iw lays down ai^eclflc 
training ttamUrds which must be 
foUoweil Moreover, It provides that 

llh.̂ lslencp allowance mny not 
Id lo a slnnlr veteran enmlng 
than *175 or a veteran with 

depcnilents earning more than $200.
This Li In accord with the original 

Intention of congress
rlclits woi first adopted. The 
ence allowance wts Intended 
Just tlint—a modest sum 

hell! Ihe returnliiK veteran Icam 
nett- way of life. Tliat Is how son. 
CJO.OOO veterans will use It this fall 
when they stampede the eates of 
America’s colleges.

Similarly, veterans In train: 
skilled trades will mnke excellent 
use of the allowance. Bii 
Intended to be a bon\i.s tor returned 
veterans with adequate Income 
resular Jobs.

This sweeping revblon of the OI 
bill has already produced political 
repercussions. An c.stlmated ISO,"- 
vets earning more than 1110 will 
have their allowance cut. They will 
all, you can be .sure, write to their 
congressmen. Veterans' organlra 
tlon.s have begun to mak« a nol.se.

But General Bradley can b( 
counled on to hold his ground. He 
knon that if the 14,000,000 veter

an! out of World war n  set In the 
pablt of iMnlng on the treasury, 
any hop* of a balanced budget and 
soltencj wm b« cut the window.

The feneral knows hUtory. 
knows what it meant when the vie- 
t«k>ua leflon* of Rome returned to 
the capital beat on spoils. It meant 
tha beginning of the end of Rome'a 
grcatnest.

each time the treasurr la tappe 
the gauge en tlie Inflatloaarr boUi 
Jump* up a notch or two. Only by .. 
natrow margin did President Tru
man win his fight to pay OI ter
minal leave In bonds Instead of caah. 
If the estimated M,700,000,000 of 
leave pay had Uen handed out all 
at once, Uie result would have been 
r«fl*tere<l immediately In the teU- 
tale Indices of Inflation.

lUilng prices have already Ink 
lot from the value of the aiibslstence 
allowance. To pas,? out the allow
ance like a bonu.i would cause : 
shrink still further. Tliat was ..... 
what congress meant when the gen
erous provisions for the OI wi 
first adopted.

Damage in Collision 
Reported as Sligrht

JEIIOMB, Aug. 31 -  Roy Jack 
lackey. Wendell, and V. A. Schma- 
a l were Involved In a minor outfl 
collision Sunday evening three miles 
south of Jerome on highway 03.

Driving a 1929 coupe, Lackey waj 
reported to have driven onto the 
highway and struck the rear fender 
of the 1948 sedan driven by Schma- 
a l. Investigating offlrers .said no 
charge would be preferred and that 
Uckey had arranged lo poy *140 
damages to the Schmaral car.

SON DORN 
OAKLEY, Aug. 21-A son wa.t 

tom to Mr. and Mrs. Kay Clark. 
Bitfley, Aug. ]g at the Oakley hos-

tDAHO-B WISE CHOICE
Alumni of the University of Idaho are dailghted 

at the telecUon .of one of their own number to be 
president of that Institution. Dean Jesse Everett 
Buchanan, who ha* been appointed to that post, U 
an Idaho graduate of the claas of 1637. and eduea- 
Uonally a product of the Pacific northwest, for he 
received hU high achool training in Spokane.

Dean Buchanan l)*d been dean of engineering at 
Idaho, and aJwr serving with distinction In the 
army engineer «orp» during the war. became dean 
of englneerlnf at Iow» sute college at Amea, tcnra. 
He Is 43 years old.

HI* appointment as president of hla own unlvemiy 
>a appreciated by hU fellow Idaho graduate*, not 

*nd profeaalonal quaU- 
U*fc ^  elaumatca remember him both aj u  jjonor 
atudent and u  a popular champion In thalr unde-

^  Bueh»n»n_ at Idaho aU of the triad t

r ” - J. ”— uuuoi  Qcw sag aoie 
l«aer»Wp. Dean Buehanan'r youth abouKI add a 
yuoretj* and fccward-looklnj point of view lo  higher 
educatton la the PacUic nortbwflttr>«Mttla Timlt.

BODY and 
FENDER
All makes and models re
paired, regardless of the 
extent of the damage. 
Minor rspalrs are wel
come. ESpert body men, 

modem tools. Drive In o. 
phone tis today I

USE OUR 
G. M. A. C. 
BUDGET 

PLAN

GLEN Gr 
JENKINS

CBEVROLET

111 UAIN AVS. WEST

P h o n e  7 0 7

RAINBOLT'S

n r  RK-rr 
CHAIRS 

for nil oeeationa 
PEOMPT trPIC'IKNT IN8DRED

BOB HOPE

I  strangled more than unial 
my grapefruit when I read that 
Bing Croeby had bought 
terest lo the Pittsburgh baU club. 
But then Bing hu always been ‘ 
pirate, and I've 
got Paramount lo 
prove It, With all 
his •'other Inter-

gUa* him more 
Irbni in the flrt 
t h a n  trigger's 
blacksmith, al
though It Is, his 
first d iam ond

hot ilrcons In the Davenport hotel

expect some far-reaching 
changes In the Pittsburgh club. Al
ready I hear they have asked for 
waivers on a third busman who can 
breeze a half In B8 seconds with 
whip and blinders- And where the 
Pirates vUI get their horsehlde for 
balls In the future is too obvious 
to mention.

A leaser' man would aee hi I  . 
move merely an Imitation oI my 
buying a piece of the Cleveland In- 
dlan.s. blit I reallM It W the des- 
pernte deiUo of a man who wants 
to be .surrounded by other fellows 
who have ilielr long underwear 
sticking out from under thetr 
aleeves.

The population denilty of Puerto 
Rico Is more than 10 t.nes that of 
the United States.

You're Right

IF YOU THINK

WE PAY

MORE
For Your Cars, 

Trucks, Trailers

Maroa School to . 
Open on Aug. 26,

MARUA, Aug. 31 -  The Maroa 
.......................It Ko. S wUl open

Aug. 38, siccor^g to_
ment by R*lph I. Brown, principal. 
The book exchange wlU be held 
from 1 to 4 p. m. Pnday.

Iwtructora for the coming y»ar 
are: Mr#. Oladyi OlUesple, first and 
second grade*; Mrs, Oertrude Ring, 
third and fourth: Mrs. Constance 
Lelser, fifth and «Uth. and Brown, 
prlnefpai and seventh and eighth.

PhllUp Brennen, school Janitor, 
will drive the school bus.

G E T  YOUR FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Contract Given for 
Street Improvement

WSn^EU,, Aug. 31-OomplaUng 
a «ej,000 street Is^jroTement pn-  
gram. a contract was glren to the 
M. K. eompanj', BoUe. at a  town 
council maet fcr work on fire miles 
of WendeD streeta.

'nie streets will be graded aiRl 
graveled this fall and are to re
cede an oil coat next spring.

WHEN TOO 
SEED AKT 
BAOUTOB

SERVICE
Far tear Car* • TWeka • Trac 

(«rt er Slatlenary Engines 
'  See OS.

Radiators
REPAIRED 

RECORED • CLEANED
SxperlcBced, Equipped 

QuaUfltd t« Baadl* Tear 
RadUter Prebtams

BENTON'S
Olan and Radiator Bb«p

FOR SALE
LARGE POTATO CELLAR AND WAREHOUSE

RUPERT, IDAHO

•  .10,000 CWT. Capacity.

•  Spur Track WHh FacllUies for Car Loading

•  I’ulato Grading Equipment

Intjulre

THE AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO,

BURLEY, IDAHO

at EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

Shop at JAMES' FOODLINER
You’ll reolly enjoy youi whoppinK (our in this cool, 

spacious modem ninri<el and best of all you’ll find ou£ 

priccs low EVERY DAY.

Select fren AA grtdt meat* ready cut far 
easy eelecUen or cut to your lodirldnal re- 
qulremeots. properly kept and under modem 

refrigeration at all times to assure fall flavor 
uid fresbneas.

46 oz. Stokely’s

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 34«
Libby’s 46 oz.

TOMATO JUICE .. 26«
mm vEGsnusas

HONEY . . . . .  79f

are a  feature of the Foodliner. For crisp, de
licious summer salads choose from our cmefully 

selected slocks.

U l c K E R S U D S

2 8 c

TOILET

SOAP

...27c

Plenty of Parking Space at

JAMES FOODLINER
O N KIMBERLY ROAD



WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21.1946

In B candlelight double rlnE cert- 
mony at 7 p. m. In the PlriC Prcj. 
byterlan church, Vancouver, Wash , 
Ei’tlyn LaPollctt#, dnughter of lh« 
R«V. unfl Mrs. M. H. LaPollett*, 
Stella, Mo., became the bride of La>' 
vcm Hlclu, Vancouver.

For her wedding Iho bride chos* 
a n»\7 blue «u1t with black ecces- 
tnrlM. Her only Jewelry wai a strand 
oI pesrlj, Qardcnlaa formed her 
cor*nge.

Followlng an extended wedding 
trip the couple will mako their home 
»t McUURhlln Helghta. Vancouver, 
where ihe bridegroom is employed 
at the aluminum factory.

Mrs. Hlclcfl formerly resided 
Filer. Sho la the nleca of Mr. and 
Mrs, C. T. Dean, where she made 
her home for one year while teach
ing Khooi there.

Weddings,
Engagements

Edith Perchal, daughter of Mr 
and Mr.i. J. r  PrrchnI, Tain Falls 
snd Cpl. Clarence Peck, .ion of Mr. 
ind Mrs. aeorge Peck. Bremerton, 
Wish., were united In marriage *t 
a double ring ceremory at 2 p. m. 
&m<lay.

Tlie ceremony wa« solcmnlied at 
the First Christian church with the 
Rev H. J. Rcynolfls officiating. 
Gladioli formrd ihr background 
decorations.

For her wedding the bride was In 
a <rhlte sntln and silk floor length 
gnwn and a fln(?ert1p Tell. Bhe was 
given Hi mnrrlage by her father. 
Talisman rnsrj formed the hrldal

Her only token of sentiment 
a pendant which had been wor 
her mother and two slaters, Mrs. 
W. O. Bland and Mr*. Robert Peck, 
at Ihrlr weddings.

Mrs. Bland wiis matron of honor. 
She wore a pink elilffon RO»n » 
earned a bouquet of pink nnd uh 
cnmatlona. riobrrt Pock, brothrr 
the bridegroom, best mnn. W. O. 
Bland and Ocrald A.iltew were ush
ers for the wedding.

Patricia Klnter, Spokune, coualn 
of the bride, wing, accompanied by 
Mrs. E3va OLion.

For her daughler's wedding, Mrs. 
Pcrchnl cho?e a beige crepc nftcr- 
noon dreis. Both Mrs. Peck ond Mjs. 
Perchal wore malchlng corsages of 
gardenias and rosebuds.

A reception was held at the home 
of the bride’s parcnw. Snrnh Vlclc. 
El Sogundo. Calif, and MHba Holt 
pre.ilded at the coffee and tea serv
ice. MlM Klnter had charge of the 
giicjt book and Mrs, Robert Peck
ic gift n ..
Following a wedding trip the 

couplc will live In Spoknne. For trav
eling tlic bride was In a powder blue 
suit. She wore s talisman rosebud 
corssRe,

Prior to moving to El Bcgundo 
Mls.i Perchal attended Twin Palla 
school. She graduated from high 
KhooI In California In 1045. She at- 
lendprt the University of Idaho 
soutliem branch at Pocatello, She 
wss affiliated with Gamma Delta 
anmma .wla! sorority. For the paat 
tlx months she hn.i been employee 
«t the AAA office In Twin Fa:U.

Prior to enlisting In the army 
Corporal Peck attended Twin Palls 
and Bremerton schools. He served 
In the European theater of opera
tion.! for 13 month? with the asth 
dlvljlon. He Ij stationed with the 
army air field at Geiger field.

At the wedding out-of-town 
guMU ft-cre Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Piper, sr., Mr. and Mrs. Harry Piper. 
Jr., Mr, and Mrs. R. J . Piper and 
children, Jimmie. Judy and Joney: 
Macymae Piper, Mr. and Mrs. LawT- 
ence noublnek nnd children #Jid Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Ernest Miller, all of Buhl; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Peck nnd Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Ead-̂  Jr., and children, 
JoAnn and Jack, Bremerton, Wash.: 
Mlsj Vlele. El Scgiindo; Mrfi. H. M, 
Klnter and daughter. Patricia, Spo
kane.

»  ¥ *
WENDELL, AU«. 21 _  Nola Gay 

Hanson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Hanson, became tha hrlde of 
Robert Frank Amoe. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Amos, at nn 11:30 a m 
ceremony Aug. n  in the Presby  ̂
ttrlsn church with Bishop F. e . 
Ku,ct of the LDS church offWat- 
Ing.

The brtdfl wore a whlt« weddlni 
goi-u aod her ringer-Up veil w u 
held In place by a coronet of leed 
pesrls and sequins. She carried » 
bouiiuel or pink and white eladlolt 

f meT** nurii»«e by her

Mfi.’ OrdeU aaberman w u  
tron of honor and wore a gown with 
taffeta bodice and net aklrt. Brldes- 
naldi were LaRue OoM. who choM

Varied Social

Honor B«e Itlra GIrla
There will bo Jl honor Bee Hive 

glrU from the Twin Palls LD6 stake 
who will receive awards at 0 p. m. 
Friday la tbe second ward chapel 
and recreaton room at the »nnn«^ 
Bee Hive Award nlghL 

TTie honor Bee Hive girls include 
Mauilne Crandall. Nettle Lou Smith 
and Marlene MarUnson. f l r a t  
ward; Marjorie Pennock. Tbeda 
Hull. Darlene Murrl. Donna L*« 
Ainsworth, second ward: Donna 
Rae Dajley, Barbara Wauon. Dawn 
Tolmin, third ward and P a t t y  
King. LaRae Miller and Beth Jo 
hansen, fourth ward; &’elyn Carl- 
son. Msrgaret Hutchinson. Bonnie 
Smellle, Carla Crt̂ 'ens. aU of the 
Buhl ward, and Leota WlUhlte, Oer- 
aldlne DIsworth. Emma Jean Hal
bert and Dorothy Gardner. Mi-V- 
laugh.

In charge of arrangemenu la the 
stake Bee Hive committee includ
ing &Irs. Mary Arrington and Mrs. 
Slolse Stokes, department counsel
lor. and Mri. June Garrett,

The award cercmony will bo given 
by Mrs. aarxett. There wll be 100 
awards made at the ceremony, 

FoUoiIng the program there will 
9 a social hour and refrestunents. 
All Twin Falls Stake Bee Hive 

girls and ther mothers are invited 
> attend.
The committees In charge of the 

nffnlr Include member.i of the sec- 
fourth wards for do i- 

tlons, Mrs. Virginia Pratt. Mri. 
Gwen Van S'oy, Mrs. Vloln Telford, 
.Mrs. Olive Hulbert. The reception 
committee under the direction of 
MTs. Aflnnle Hill will Include Bee 
Hlvo glili from each ward. Pro- 
grom.s »H1 be In charge of Mrs. 
Arrington nnd Mrs. Betty Freeman. 

¥ «  «
B«ia Qaoima Counell 

Mrs. B, L. Beed, YWCA rxecu- 
ve direclor, was hostess to the 

exccuUre council of Beta Oamma 
sorority Tuesdoy evening. Progmm 
plans for the coming year were dis
cussed.

Ruth Hill, western area secretarj-, 
ho In In Twin Foils to meet with 

yWCA ntflclnli and committees, 
present.
was announced that the rneot- 

_ m Sept. 10 at the VWCA room-i 
would Inaugurate tho fall session!;. 
Joan LeClsIr Is president of the 
group.

¥ * ¥
Birthday Dinner 

^ Norris celebrated hU 70th 
birth anniversary and was honored 

dinner Sunday at the home 
granddaughter. Mrs. ...

Mays. A family reunion was also 
nd lour generations were 

represented al tlie party.
There were two birthday cake.-. 

Other guetts present were the hon- 
:hllc1ren. Clarence NorrLi and 

fomlly, Mr. and Mni. Tuttle and 
Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Magoffin, T»’ln 
Falla; grandchildren Mrs. W. H. 
Wnllace. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mft- 
KOffln and Clarence Magoffin. Tnere 
v.cre five greot-grandchlldrea also 
pre-̂ cnt.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

Weddings,
Engagements

MlMlonary Union 
he Orient ' was the subject for 

the meeting of the Hansen Baptl.st 
Ladles’ Missionary union a t th e  
church Tuesday afternoon.
.Tnlkj were given by Mrs, Donald 

Overlln. Mrs. Junior Spain and Na
nette Arment. Mrs. Lea Jefferies 
nd Mrs. L. Haslam were hostessed.
Mns. Earl Baker led the devotion* 

als. Mrs. n. Pettigrew, president, 
officiated st tha session.

Members wilt meet again Sat
urday, Sept. 3, at the church.

MRS. WAYNE X. BVBTT 
(Staff enrravlnc)

Bartt-Shock Noptlala 
Candlelight against baikeu of
hitc chry.iiinthemuin.? formed 
id kIbw when Mildred Shook, Lon 

Î rach. Calif ,‘ and Wayne E. Bur' 
V0W.1 at S p. m. Friday. July

The bride, who Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Fred E. Shook, 3590 
lislrota avenue. Long Beach,
1 i;n«’n fashioned with a white satin 
xiillce and a net jklrt entraln.

n off s

gown of Jersey and n 
Lancaster, who wore i 
Uffcta formal. Both »

t. and Beth 
Jersey and 

corsages

Amos, brother of the bride
groom was best man. and ushera

Sieve Bartlett and K .........
Lancaater. Preceding the cercmony 
Dr, H. P, Holslnger, accompanied 
by Mrs, Holslnger. sang.
The mother of the bride wore an 

afternoon dte.s,' of black crepe with 
white accessories and the bride
groom's mother wore a black pin
stripe suit with fuchsia accessories. 
Both wore corsages of pink and
'hll« camellias.
Immediately following the cere

mony » fcceptlon was held at tbe 
home of the bride's porenta, Mrs. 
antna Andereon, grandmother of 
the bride, and Mrs. Zldon Xmos 
served.

Mrs. Amos graduated from the 
WendelJ high school and li em- ' 
ployed at the St, Valentlna’i  hos
pital. The bridegroom was gradu
ated from the Wendell high school 
and served three years In the navy 
air corps. He recently returned from 
servlcc In the South Pacific.

The couple left for a wedding trip 
and will make their home In Wen
dell. For her traveling ensemble the 
bride wore a brown suit with gold 
coat and broa-a accesaories.

Dedle Schouweller entertained for 
tbe bride at a shower.

WASHERS
REPAIRED

PROMPTLY
White Rolls for E m r  

Wringer

LOUIS E V A N S
Aniliorlted EASY Dealer

PbMM MS 101 BeeoBd St. W.

FOR SALE
’37-’U Ford U. Transmission

We Specialize
Of) Senicinc 

G. I. TRUCKS

Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair
Acr«a FroB Ormage 

TraiyporUUMi rbeoe U n

effect. Her fingertip 
In place with a pearl halo. 6he 
glftn In marriage by her 

She cnrrlcd a bridal bouqi-. 
of Bftrrienlas, pink rosebuds and 

iivnrdl .̂ The bride also rarrlrrt 
hnncl emtjroldrrod plna clorh 

handkerchief made In the Philippine 
Islands This was a gift fmm the 
hrlrtpRroom's grandmother, the Intc 

Emma Burtt, Twin Falls.
! bridegroom Is the son of M. 
Mrs. WlUlam E. Bunt. Twin 

Pnll!.

double ring ceremony wn:i 
soUmnlMd In the Cfllfornin HelghUi 
MrthDcllii church wltli the Rev. E. 
Clayton Burgess officiating.

Ernestine Shook, stster of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 6he wore 

gott-n of powder blue net with n 
)u(iuct of pink rosebuds unil blue 

delphinium. The brldesmnlds were 
Carolyn Bowden and Virginia Qilp- 
perfleld. Mlsa Bowden wore a frock 
of yellow net and carried yellow 
asterclles and lavender jwectpeas 
Mlsa Chlpperfleld wore a drcs.̂  of 
rose satin and carried blue aster- 
elles and pink sweetpeas.

Ben DeMott was best man. U.'h- 
ers for the ceremony were Arthur 
Pekamk. Logan Fleming, Gordon 
Dooley and Don Chlpperfleld.

Both Mn. Burtt and Mr.v Shook 
wore dresses of aqua blue and had 
matching orchid cortâ e.v 

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held at the home of the 
bride. A four tiered wcddlnft cako 
decorated tho refreshment table.

Hostesses were Mrs. James O'Con- 
nor assisted by Mrs. Newton Wrench, 
Mrs. Jack Barnes. Mbs 6owden 
Margaret Krcbser. Velma Bradford 
and Betty Ann Caty, Irene Key 
was In charge of the guest book- 

For traveling the bride was m 
aqua dress accented by white 
cessorics.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Sequoia and Yosemlte national 
park and Tw'ln Falls, They win re- 

at 1373 Stanley street In Long

Out-of-town guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. John Sommer, Mrs, Leslie 
Jones. Twin Falls, Joan Bro»n, 
London. England and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Burtt. Twin Palls.

The bride graduated from Poly
technic high school and attended 
Long Beach City college.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Twin Falls high school. He 
served two and one-half years over
seas with the eighth sir force in the 
European theater. Since lils dls- 
charge in December, Burtt has been 
employed u  a mechanic at the Long 
Beach airport.

HB8 . K E m rra  d. dlevinb 
(C. C. Dadley photo- 

■laff engravlngl

Blevlns-Norrii .Marry 
White gladioli enhanced the 

rlrcornlloa? for the wc'ldliis setting 
of Louanna Norrts. daughter of Mr. 
■Id Mrs. 8. R. Norris, Portland. 
Id Kenneth D. Blevins, son of Mr. 
Id Mrs. K. H. Blevins, Hansen. 
Vow» were exchariKCd at 3 p.m. 
imday, Aug. 16, at tl.L Huiisen 

Community church In a randlellght 
ceremony. The Flev. John B. Slm.'s. 
Ipthocllst minister, officiated at the

The bride, given In marrlase by 
her father, wore a white hrwade 

n nccented by n flnrcnlp 
bouquet was of red ro.'iebiids. 
nl.^o wore long white glove.s 
.-ilnBle strand of pearl« w:i.< h 

only ornament.
Doroths- Weeden wns the lirWi 
ily nttendant. She wore a light 
ue sown and carried ......

of pink camatloni. Warren Rotiln- 
m WHS be.st r 
Dorothy Tysor wiu; r.ilol.«t and 
rna Jean Hillman was the accom

panist.
brlricgronm's mother wore a 

blue afternoon rire.̂ s and thf brlrte’.s 
mother wore a light grey iiilt. TJiey 
had matching cnr.saRCS ut red rose
buds. Scott Weeden ond Dtan HIU- 

lon were a<iheni.
Elghty-flve guests wltres.sed the 

ceremony. Following tl 
rcceptlon was held In the church 
parlors.

Marjlor Tysor was In charge of 
the guest book and gift room Mrs 
H. Deltz. Mrs. W. Roy and Mrs. H. 
Peters were the reception a.ijlstnnU.

For traveling the bride was In a 
yellow suit with a white blouse anS 
black nccessorle.v Her cors.iRc was 

white gladioli. Tlic coopte plans
> live In Twin Falls.
The bride attended Buhl schools 

and graduated from the Lincoln 
high school In Portland in I0«. 

The bridegroom attended Han- 
;n hlRh school prior to enlistment 

In the navy. He ts now employed 
at the Sears Roebuck company In 
Twin Falls.

BTOLCT. Aug, 31- -  Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Snow announced the engage- 
ment of Uielr daughter, AlU. to 
James W. Rosa, son of Mr. and Mra 
Clyde W. Ross.

Mias Snow, who graduated from 
urley high school in ISU. attended 

Rick's college. Rexburg. and Hen- 
ager's bu. l̂ne.ii school. Salt Lake 
City. She Is employed at the Jerome 
Co-operative creamery in Burley, 

Boss, a (rraduato of Burley high 
school In 1D«. has completed three 
yean senlce In the na;-y. He has

*  *  *
JEftOMi;, Aug, 31-Alleen Jones, 

daugiiter of Mr. and Mm. Martin 
O. Jones. Atlanta, Ga., nnd Mar
vin McVey. ffon of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Prank McVcy. were united li 
rlane at » double ring ceremnny 
at the First Baptist church 2 
Sunday. Aue. 11. Tlie Rev. J 
An.rtenoii officiated.

The church was decorated wllh 
large biLiketji of gladioli and a.v«rn.

The brlclc was goaiied In white 
taffeta nnd lace. Her fingertip 
wn« held in place by a tla.-s 
penrls. She carried a bouquet of 
pink râ es.

Helen lioyt Hawley was matron of 
honor. She wore a gown of pltik
feta and carried a bouquet of w__
carnations. Her husband, Norman, 
attended the bridegroom as best

Precedlnff the cermiyny Hoh-,k,i 
Bird Sang, uccompnnled by Mrs 
Helen Miiy.wn, who aL-o furnished 
background music,

■nie brldegroom'a mother wore a 
• ose colored afternoon dreas with 
black accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony tn the church base
ment with tho women of the Bap
tist church in charge. The three- 
tiered wedding cake was topjwd by 
. miniature bride uinl bridegrooni.
After Uie reception the couple left 

or a we<ic1liig trip.
The bride's travcllnt mitflt was 

» gray suit with black accesaorles. 
Peach colored gladioli formed her 
cor.tage,

Mrs. McVey Li a graduate of 3o- 
noravllle high school. She attended 
Wesleyan conservatory, Macon, Oa., 
where she received a diploma In' 
secretarial nclence. Prior to her 
marriage, sho was employed al 
Emnry unlver.<ilty, Atlonta.

The bridcRroom aa.i grnduated 
from Jerome high sctiool nnd at- 
lentlê l the Unlvrr.' l̂ly of Idaho 
where he wn« n niemiier of iJic .“sif- 
mii Chi frntenilty. He served 
thire years with tho array nnd 
reived his <JL'.ch;.r«e hi.̂ i Fcbruarj' 
nfter 18 month.s overf îu.

--- ride nnd brlilegronm plan to
make their home in Mcwow. where 

brldegrcxwi will conthnie his 
les In mcohanlcal engineering 
lie university.

nie engagement of Dorothy Mc
Donald. daughter of T. C. McDon
ald. Evanston, Wyo., to Oerry D. 
Moser, son of .Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. 
Ma'er, Hailey, has been niiiiounced.

The brlile-elect graduated from 
the Twin Falls high school ar 
now employed at the Dnrnard Auto

Moser graduated from the Eden 
high school and has spent
months In the navy. He Is __
plojTd by the Union Pacific Rail
road company The wedding has 
been calendared for the fall months.

Polished floors should be dlisted 
with an unolled mop every day. 
Edges ahouU be waxed twice a year.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, Aug. 31 — Ur*. StelU 
Moore and Mn. Georg# GUleapie 
entertained at a pinochle party at 
the heme of Mrs. Moore. Attending 
were Mr*. F. L, Thomas, Mr*. Maiy 
McClellan. Mr», 0. W. Qerboth. Mrs. 
H. A, etreed, Urs. Georgg Lawshe. 
Mrfl. E. Brass. Mrs. M. E. Blahop and 
Mrs, Walter Reiss.

Mrs. Oerboth received high t ___
prize and Mrs. Helss was presented 
- birthday gift.

«  «  W 
OAKLEY. Aug. 31 -  The James 

Dayley family held a reunion at 
Oakley recently with ISO friends and 
relatives present.

The roup met on the Oakley 
tabernacle grounds.

Later In the week the family met 
 ̂ the home of J. Newell D.tyley 
ir a family picnic,

*  «  V 
HAILEY. Aug, 21 -  Mrs. Ralph 
ri.s.ie returned to the Cedar City 

parks, alter spending several days 
nt her home here. She will remain 
there as accounUnt for the Union 
Paciric at the Hotel El Escalante 
until the opening of Sun Valley. Or; 
Saturday evening 25 of her friends 
K̂ ive n imrty in her honor at the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dras.<ie.

A long-handled brush for washlntr 
gloisei, bottles and other tall con- 
talneni will provo very useful.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFANTS A>fD TODDLERS 

CLOTHES 
"Evrythhif But |A« flofcy" 

leo Uala N. (DDder OPA Otne«)

GIFTS'
le bride and 

aU other gift 
oreailona

•  Dl.ih Gardens
•  Ccrnmlcs
•  Vn.-!C3

Calendar
Tha Bsaaoa elidi wffi nw t i t  < 

3:30 p. BL Trtov «t tba canummltr' 

•  •  •
111* Utntar club pleole tiM bMO 

postponed until Bunday, Sept. J. ' 
The place of the plenlo will b« u u  
nounced at a Ut«r daU.

«  «  «  

Mascara Pads
NEA Staff Writer

Every woman know* that tha 
messy phase of using mticara li  lb 
removal -nie Udlous nuUiu of 
creaming and tissuing off sootr 
smudges, ad inflnituoi, has uosed 

■”
But now there are tnascara re

mover pads that put an end to 
this clean-up nuisance. Rm«i| cir
cular pids, packed »0 to the Jar, 
come saturated wlUt oils that 
short thrift of smudges. They do 
their clean-up Job without tb« 
usual smarting, smearing and burn
ing aftermaths.

The remover psd leave* a resldtia 
of Ught oil on the eyelids which Is t  
help In softening up dry gf 
sun-squlots.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

'  is pleasant asd palnlesa Bade- 
I aches may be associated with 
I rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
. bago. stomach and kldoty dl*- 
‘ orden. If you have tried 
r vrerrtblng elM try tdim- 
[ msDta Relief U often obtata- 

ed after first treatment
DR. ALMA HARDIN

CHIBOPRACTOB 
,  IMUslaNorUi R u M tm

PRESTICE and CONFIDENCE
TIIRODOn ESTABUSOED 

BANK CBEOIT 
Know the sectiritj and comfort 
of having a «(11 established 
Bank oedlt. Feel free to tee ua. 
We make loans for Bomt R«- . 
pairs. Autos, Stolcen. etc. that 
may be repaid OD mont^ tn* !

FIDELITY N A T IO N A L  BANK
TWIN FALLS -  Uember F. O. 1. 0. -  Braaeb at m SB

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, Washington^

INSURED M O V IN G  ALL 
OVER THE W EST

Radio Rondevoo

AUG. 22

WE ARE AGENTS FOB

ALLIED V A N  LINES, INC.
INSURED MOVINO _  ,  ^  >Phone 2UO

Cold or hot tea may be dellcloiisl; 
flavored by adding aprlgs of curly 
mint, apple mint, orange mint 
spearmint, lemon balm or lemon 
thyme.

^REPAIRSwm
iWhile You Wait 
W hile You Shop

Half Soles. 20 Mlnstcs I 
I Heel Tap. ] Bllnntcs

BUDGET PRICES

READ TIMBS-NZWS WANT ADS

H. C Little
Oil Furnaces
H»*« yen> fomae* cleuMI 
thh BMBUi, as InftanaUa&s

S!!rT

METAL WEATHER 
STRIPPIN& is

the thing to keep out 
d irt and cold.

iWE’RE EQUIPPED 

TO DO THE JOB!
Call Ut for Free EM m ata

DETWEILER’S
Phon« 809

For Smart Juniors. . ,

The . ”

% &  

SUIT
A ny size 9 to 15 will answer "yes” to our gay 

little bolero suit w ith the bright braid trim
ming. It’s advertised in August Glamour, and it’l  

designed with all the charm and originality yon 

can expect from our new Laurie Spenca Judor 

fa,shions from Dallas. Tailored of 100% virgin 

wool §hetland, an Antdetam fabric, in brown, 
American beauty, PVench blue, emerald green.

Sizes 9 to 15

$ 2 1 5 0

€.
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“1 did It became mother to 
to."

Thit woa fl»t b«cm»n 
Bonoml'* comment In the 
house foUowlng Isjt nlghf* 1- 
tor? of the Cow
boys over t h « 
pocnUUo CMdln- 
tls bi which the 
popuUr p la yat 
hit his first ‘'out-, 
of .  the - parli'’. ' 
home run ftl Jay- 
cee piirk.

rtUl » Iltll* boy 
who does wliAi‘ •* '■ 
hla mother ttlb bonomi 
him?" said Den.

lie then revealed tlial hU ullier 
u id  mother. Mr. and Mr«. An*elo 
Bonomi, and hli if.ner, M.ry. 
were fne.U al the r«me. Thej- are 
from Smcraniento.
OUier plajprs icvealed Uul liL> 

motlier -■Jiouied «li«i Bonomi ftenl 
to bat In the seventh InnlnR: "Hit a 
home run for . ,

And Ihftfs Jan »hal he dld-al- 
most on * Une ow  
wall.

Donoml'ii prevloiu homer was 
an awarded affair. Hli drive hit 
(he Uchtpole Just catslde the p:rk 
In rlxht field and bennded baek 
Into the pUylni field.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW, 

Mcept: Dont forget the Jeromc- 
8CI champlonjihlp game »l Jer
ome's PalTBrounds park »t 1 p. m. 
tomorrowl

Cardinals Cut 
Dodgers’ Lead 
To Half Game

CT. wauia, Aug. 31 UP) -  The 
Cardinals, gaining momentum for 
their cmclal series with Brooklyn 
noct week, aloihed the Dodgers' edite 
to a mere hsU-giune by dcIcaUng 
th* Bravet. 4 to I, while the league 
leaders were losing at PltUburgh.

The old «tandby.i, Hurry Walker 
etan MUalal and Enos Slaughter 
iupplle<t the punch for the Cardl- 
Bata' fourth straight victor? wltl- 
tucce«slve blows agaln«t aging 
johnny Nl«BeIlng for two nitu in 
the fourth frame while Lefty Howie 
PoUet held the Braves to three hits 
to record his 15th trumph ot the

K ;
f .  6«mlt »nd MmI; PoIM

Brook!
ritlib'

KmS * " doepirt •

Donntllr. Kilih« ini Snnlnkk; u<

pSTi^phia’.’"— «0 }« 

* bS*m  *iT<i'lfTm»W: Wn», ntiiom • 
hhetrinr.

M an4 Halrhot.____________

Bucs Oppose Union
PITTBBUSWJH, AUg, «  iJPh- 

Member* ot tts PJtt»bur*h Pirates 
tMKn Tuesday rejected the American 
Baseball guild In baseball'* tint col- 
lectlTe bargaining election by a 
to 3 vote.

Nineteen of 31 eligible players 
voted in the elecUcai.

Ten plarers did not appear it  Uie 
pniing place In a downtown office 
building and ti-o eligible to vote 
were not available because thej 
wen out cf the dty..

American used sun*
nemr seed for bread and for thick- 
•nlaff aoup.

NEW'"

\r ATVALUES

BUGB ana PAD!

oer BpclBf
XATTBSSSCfl AND 
BOX SFBINa SETS

S o u t h e a s t  I d a h o  

F u m l t n r e  C o .

BUHL IDAHO

Troy Nationals to Face Sterlings for Softball Tourney Crown
^  . . . . . . . __ii- _«n thA finlah î nii nm llrmala wam vihll* fSji

™  . .  .......-
softball tournament In Boise J^g. proved to be the winner. sterlings won Jrom the

S !,- .X  \hV S S  “ 1 . " ™  H .. » •  » -
red Rusa Well's Troy Nationals to 
a 4-3 victory over a lighting Bruns- 
wick team In Uie Twin Falls City 
Softball Rssoclfttlon'* tournamer> 
last nJght and eorned them the 
right to oppose the Slerilng Jewelers 
for the title at fi;30 p. m. today.

The Troy NBtlonals were trnlllng,
3-0 for five Innings when they pul 
on a rally to score three runs.

tlonala von Ihelr’ setnl-Jlnal game* Woolworths. 8-3. whUe the Fidelity 
and wlU meet at 8:30 p. m. for the Nationals downed the Trgy Natloa- 
chainplonshJp in that tournament, als, 30-9.

Tbe Tlmet-Nnra won from the 'itiree ebamplonship game*
------  — set for tonight.

The men'B-game will be at Har
mon No. «. the girl's • ------
Na 3 and the U

I Hann^

Sugar company game for Uit Pei- 
petual Youth tournament cham
pionship at Hannon No. 8 

The men's game wlU be at <:» 
p. m. and the girl's comest ' 
hour laUr.

2,289 See Arnold 
Pitch 3-Hitter

Dy OEOItOE F. nEDMO^a)
Tlmet-Ncws KporU F.dltor

Tmo Uio>is.ind. two himdred and elKhty-iilne Mnglc VnlU-y i.tlĉ l 
tho-tlnL'h clubbcrs—the MCond blgRfJl crov.il of tl 
Iiuit nUht to grcnl Ihe Cowboys on Ihclr return 
Uiry were nmply rewarded aji follows:

A 7-1 victory over (lie rocatello Cardinals.
A llirer-hltlrr by Jim "No-HIt" Arnold, «lin al<o wlilffrd nine battem 

incl wa< never t.etlrr as he lalncd hli IBtt. vlflorv nf thr Plonerr league

Calflirr Harry IlMlel'* 24th hon 
lr:«t baseman Berl Bonoml- 
Hnwcvrr, tlic Cuwljuys fulled l< 

Rin oil the Salt Uikn CUy nee.i

ho P.iil<
7-5. However. 
M a n Ji K f r Enrl 
Uolyiird will en
deavor to close 
the  marBln to
night wltli south
paw Dob Wlttlg 
on the  hillock 
ngalnst, the Car

dinals In the tccond game of the 
series.

The crowd of 2.280 was not only 
the second best of Ihe season but 
a JumiKd tJie total atlrnrtiince 
drawn by the Cowboys to M.518 and 
gave promLie that ihc figure of 00,- 
OOO would bo rcached when the cur- 
Uln falls on Sept. 13,

While Arnold was holding the 
Cardinals to lhre« hits, tiL̂ malrs 
were pounding soulhpaw Jim 
Ollmpsc and spccdbnllcr Dilc Hills 
for nine wlUi nil the Cowboys brciik- 
Ing Into Uic hit column cxccpl Jnclt 
Radlke and Arnold. Ocorgle Leyrrr 
got a single and n double iiiiil Pal 
Patterson a two-bngKer, wlille H w  
lei added three ruix'-biitud-ln In 
his battle wltli Chuck Her.'on. Snit 
Uike City flr-it-sncker. for thcsoft- 
son's honors In that dcpatlmcnl.

The Coa-boy.1 broke Into ilie run 
column In the first Inning. Lcyrer 
walked, and then with two dov.ii, 
Heilel alio drew four bnlLv Locwc 
grounded to Tliotnpson at shortstop 
and Leyrcr counlcd when the shorl- 
itop and also left fielder Antonall 
allowed the ball to Ro through them.

Another Ccrwboy run flipped over 
_ie plate In the third frame when 
Leyrer singled. Bonomi singled and 
the former counlcd as Heslel was 
forcing the flrst-snckcr.

Arnold held Pocntelln hltlcw un
til the fourth liuilng. Tlicn Uie Cards 
collected two of their Uiree hiu. An
tonall singled and went to third 
when Rotiel! also got a one-baser 
and scored. Williams forced RotzcU

The Cowboys' bis Inning was 
fifth, Leyrer doubled to deep center 
and Heslet then smacked his 24th 
homer over Uie Che\Tolet sign 
left field. Leyrer trotting In ahend 
of him. Hnl Loewe singled betv.-een 
third and short arid promptly stole 
second. Dabe Jerv^cn al.io slnKled. 
sending Locwe to third. After Jen
sen stole second. Sheehan got a 
one-baser to ccntcr to send both 
rurmcrs over the plate.

Hills took Ollmpse's place after 
a plnchhltter had batted for him 
In the seventh and Bnnoml -'muck
ed the second of his first offerings 
over the wall.

n »nil another by

Like Old Times

4 1 1

l-orulrlln
I’.iredfi 31 
licmus 2b 
Anfniull It

Iletkner x ......... .....  1
lints p .................. 0

Totals ..................30
I—Batted lor Glimpse In

Twin F*lls ............. ab I
Leyrer cf _________  4
HaUUe 2b .............  4

nomi lb .... .......... 4
lleslet r 
I.ocwe ss 
Jensen rf
Sheehan 3b ....... ..... 4 0 1 0  0
Patterson If ___ ____ 3 0 1 3  0
Arnold p ......... ....... 4 0 0 1 2

Total. ..................34 7 0 27 3
Pocalello ...............000 100 000—1
Twin Falla ............  101 040 10*-7

Error*—Antonall. Thomson, Mhre- 
»n. Han* batted in — Williams, 

Honoml, Hesirt 3. Sheehan 2. Home 
— Heslet, Bonomi. Two t)ase 

hits — Patterson. I-eyrer. Stolen 
bssn — Loewe, Jensen. Patterson. 
Double play — Arnold, l.orwe to 
Bonomi. Bases on ball.-<)fr r.ltmpse 
t  Hills, 1 Arnold 2. atruck out— 
by Glimpse 4, Hills 2. Arnold 9. 
lllts-off Glimpse li In C: Hills 1 
In 2. Uuns responsible for — AVi- 
old 1. Glimpse S, Hill 1. l.oslns 
pitcher—Gllmpie. Umpires — Cady, 
lllle and Greer.

Ogden 2, Hoisc 1

Mowii- *’’ ' ’'is‘;iw

Snll Ijikc 7, ItJaho Fa lla  5

sationai. i.kacue

Ferrier Wins PGA 
Medal; Sets Mark

PORTLAND. Ore, Aug. 21 (/P>— 
Big, blond Jim Perrier shattered par, 
a national record and the hopes of 
rival stars Tuesday to win medal 
honors In the 1948 Piofeaslonnl 
Golfers association championship 

a Sfl.liole quallJylng score of 
134.

When the Aiwtrallan-bom sharp
shooter, now playing out of San 
Fnvncl.sco. rammed home the final 
putt for rv 29-34 - 03 today he had 

:cocnplblird UicM feat̂ :
1—Lopped two strokes off the old 

POA qualllylng score,
2—Tied the Portlaml country clulj 

competitive course record of 03 set
5t year by Den Hognii of Hershey, 
a.
3—Hls 13 wiis the loor.st nine-hole 
■ore for ft n:itloniil PClA cvcul; the 
i wiw the Iji'.il sUidle round for tliL̂

tournainoiu. He wnii lilm.«clf J2M 
a Rold medal for fronting the

Coast League

ttlLDEK KLlSUNATKI)
WISHITA, Kan.. Aug. 21 (^V- 

Re.sults of national semlpro base
ball tournament games Tuesday.

Itlinca, N. Y, Anierl'ftn Legion fl, 
Waterloo, la. Dixies 2. Thomaston, 
On, Mills 15, Wilder. Itia., 0. (Wil
der eliminated).

CyanlOe

FUMIGATION

Bedbon. Moths. Fteaa Pcata 

Bm  Orto Williams 
Twlo FaiU or Ot; Hora) 

Fbena 861 er t4a

Sport Pictui'e of the Month

'ike Dean, nine-year old third baseman for the Leyrer All-sUr*. U 
awaiting for the throw from a leammale. Danny Davis. Arnolds base 
runner. Is preparln* lo slide. Note that young Dean has hu tongu# 
■tack ont In delemtlnstlon. The Leyrer* beat Ihe Arnolds. 8 to 4. In 
four extra lnnln»» to win the LlKle Giant league laurnainciu ciiaiii- 
pionshlp. (Stiff photo-entravlng)

“Yost! Not Only a Man hut 
A Tradition,” Says Sweeley

1. but a 
lid to

Unlvrr.iUy ol M(dilK;in coach, wh( 
ley. Twin Fall̂ i roiiiity nttomey « 
minute" eleven.'! In IMl and 1502.

"His WiLS a iierfccl byalty, dcvo 
tlon niKl sincerity, unci he rccche

pliij
liuuxi tl

In the grldlrnii rliis.'lc. 'To i.niy n 
few men Is U eicr given to Influence 
.so mniiy men sj profoundly. Yâ t

measure or teenhe lilm. With tho 
saiuLs ot other? ot Ytofs boys I c 
only lovo him."

33 YEAHS AT MICHIGAN 
ANN ARBOll, Midi., Aug. 21 

—Fielding iHiiny Ci» Vost. wlit 
built a natlnnnl rrpuUtlnn ns i 
fonlljftll strategtst during 39 year 
with the University ol Michigan

W E ’VE MOVED
From Sbothone and !)th 

NOW LOCATED AT 
220 SHOSHONE RAST 
Former Self Tractor Dldg. 
Sldedoor Entrance • Neit Is 

O, P. Skac(i
SEE US

For General Auto and Truck 
REI'AIKINQ OF ALL KINDS

BALLENGEK’S 
AUTO SERVICE 

PHONE C19
Same Old Namber

died yoNtcrdixy of n gall blnddcr 
tnck. He colcbruted hts 75th birth
day April 30.

tuni retlrenieiil, although holding 
the post of iitlilellc director emerl- 
tu.̂  :it the Ann Arbor tollutloii.

J-'leldlni! Yost, rcnott’iipd as n grid
iron tactlclnn, won the flr.M 
bowl game wltlj his Michigan squad 
In 1001, devfloped Mlchlcan's famed 
"polnt-a-mlnuto" tenm that rolled 
up 2,841 polnLs to 43 for the opposi
tion during the years 1901 to IMS 
and turned out 15 nll-Ainerlcn.s dur
ing his long tenure at Ann Arbor.

4 Pioneer Tyros in 
SCI Title Contest
Pour players who were with Pioneer leacue club* wtO be Men tn  

action at 1 p. m. Tbun<lv when Uana«er Earl Fallon's Jeromo team, 
eastern division champtotu. oppose* Mountain Home, victor In the 
western dlvlston. In tbe second rame of their series for the South Cantra^ 
Idaho league title. Jerome won the opening game, pU;e<l at Uountaln 
Home. 15-a. and If a third game Is neceasai? It will follow Immediately 
(he eoneluslon of th» second etjcoucter.

The four ptsjrers who were with Pioneer league clubs are Rona 
Standlee and Carl Parts, pitcher and third baseman of the Jerome team, 
and Jack Lopes, pitcher, and Seflch, catcher, with Mountain Home.

Lefty Chamber*, who. with topes, allowed only Are hlU to Jerom*. 
but whose support bogjed down, probably will start for Mountain Horn*. 
Blandlee, who gave up tho same amount of safeUes, wlU be In the bo* 
lor Jerome.

Cowboy Averages
(Un.mcWi ii

• • • • n r  b  n p«

Piil.mn.'' ir  --10;
rf _____I
IV -- 1

Lewiston Beaten 
In Legion Meet

ABERDEEN. 8, D.. AUff. 31 (/Ft— 
Otlnhoma City last night eliminated 
Lewiston, Ida., from sectional play 
In the American Legion baseball 
toiirDamcnt, 22 lo 0,

■he Oklahomans pounded out 26 
s, and they added a triple play 
the eighth when Lewiston had 
■ bases full with nobody out. Tlie 

Lewiston boys also rncked up t 
total of 11 errors.

•,l.( Arlli.n: rMIMri aiHl Dr Cmlcllo.
Tlie double ellmlnatlnn conte.̂ t 

will be decided Wedne.-sdny night 
between Oklahoma City and Loj 
Angeles,

Only three National leaRUe teams 
—the Cardinals, Brave.i nnd Phillies 
—failed to lead the circuit during 
the 1045 pennant race.

Best Quality Bartlett

PEARS
■I the orchard

John S. Gourley 
Phone 6J3 Filer

Magic Valley 
Loop to Play 
All-Star Tilt

Twin Palls wiU be the scene of 
the Magic Valley league's star game 
on BepL 8 In which piclted players 
from Hansen, Twin P^lls Immanuel 
league and Wslther league, repre
senting the east, will oppose a group 
of players from Filer. Clover and 
Castleford, representing the west-

Castleford will play at Pller. Clover 
will go to Twin PnllR to battle tlie 
Immanuel league and Walther 
league will play al Hansen in the 
league's llnal game.s nexti Sunday.

Cnstleford took the lead In tho 
circuit by beating Immanuel twice 
last Sunday, Hansen upset Clover 
by winning a pair of gawra, 3-3 and 
6-2. while the Walther league and 
Filer broke even, the former Uklng 
the first game, 7-8, and the latter 
the second, 11-9.

The standing:

Cutl>(*r<________ ___ I

; !

W.llh.r __________  I a JOO

CONTnOL BOARD TO MEET 
BOI8E, Aug. 21 A special ses

sion of Die Idaho High School Ath
letic auoclntlon'i board of control 
will be held here at 2 p. m, Friday. 
Eccretaiy E. P. Qrlder said today. 
President Kenneth Dean. Qeneiee, 
district two. Is scheduled to lead a  
dl.scuBslon on Impending high school 
athletic problems. Others on the 
board Include W. V. Olds. Jerome, 
district four.

“Auto-Rock” 
Lubrication

with tho 
Bwaylng Motion 

This sensational new metho< 
assures positive lubrication 
Into every bearlns. See It to
day. St the

IDAHO CHIEF 
STATION

IM N.. M.1H Fbon. 7U 
Bnks and Bepalr Berrlc«

SCH ED U LES DAILY FROM

V i s i t  ti_; East this year. See and enjoy th is c o lo r -  TWIN FALLS
ful, cordial section of our country so full o f

interesting history and fasdnating scenery. 10

G reat cities, seashore, subways, exciting o^ ifT

things and places— all fill an eastern vacation p v .  

to overflowing with extra-ordinary pleasure

from start to finish. UCnv<

G o  by Greyhound. Frequent, convenient

schedules io cool, comfortable air conditioned N ew
super-coaches will make your trip more pleasant Bosto
and it  will cose less than you think. Just ask your Washington,
friendly Overland " “
Greyhotrad Agent 

for fu ll inforoution.

III
■ir *Tl”

;y 5.81 10.47
33.81 60.89

..16.16 29.10
36.63 65.95

..44.39 79.93
47.32 85.22

J3.30 77.97

UNION BUS DEPOT

MAX L, BROWN
137 2ND ST. E. .

O - u .s . r .L c L fX c l  G R E Y H O U N
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

O U T O U B je A T C B x S m U A M S  y ic  FLINT By MICHAEL OTaALLEY m u I RAI.PH i;Ainir

STDK GLANCES

r

LIFE’S LIKE THAT

«

ByNEHER

•'I appreciate a gag once in a while, but falling asleep 
when I try out my after-dinner speech isn’t funny— can’L 
they ever be Berious?"

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FEKGUSON

BY THE MALE ON 
FOOD PELLErS 

WRAPPED IN SKIM 
FROV\ HIS OWN 
■ SIZZARO.

'On  A COM. STRIKE, NO<?NE
WORJCy; o n  A&OLOSTfZikE,

EVERTi^NE WORKS,”  S ifr  
H. OHATIU.ON,

“How can I  signal which way I ’m going to turn when I 
-don't make up my m ind until after I've turned?"

RED RYDER

Arrec TAKIM6  CFF, TURN AMO 
TRAVEL TAlL-FIRSr THttXAJH 

THE AIR.

''TteWceC6'BIG'ANO\

By FR E D  HARMAN

•  THIMBLE THEATER
STARRING POPEYE

^  1 /CKAV.l
>TUE H i? .]  (w m w
CfDPtyErff

.WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

By GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

H«® R %W10U% SWI\ 
wn>S ft ftCN 
WN® \

' ^

Ofl'A'il

By EDGAR MARTIN

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THE GUMPS

DIXIE DUGAN

B y G U S E D S O N  

I f h a o "

sf-KT’

By McEVOY and STRIEBEE

P I
* M

SCORCHT RODLOW  WILLARD

a l l e y  OOP ByV.T.H AM UN
M l  nil I ■mill
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

FSA Program 
Merged With 
Credit Agency

Pew major elunge* »re expKled 
.n the Twin Fall* county /»rm 
curlty sdmlnbtnilon prosr»m ti 
result of the p»M»w of the P»r 
era Home admlnlitratlon act 
"Cooley blir which was pai»ed 
cently, L. P. Wl«man. county FSA 
aupervlsor, *ald Wedne»d#y.

Pre«nt FSA prograou are giTer 
permanent (talus In the depart
ment of agriculture under the leg. 
lalBtlon and are consolidated wll̂ , 
the emergency crop and seed loan 
proeram of the (arm credit admln- 
biLrntlon under a new agency to be 
kro»Ti as the fanners’ home admin- 
latrnllon. Wl.ieman nald. Merger of 
the two credit agenclea Li to be 
completed within M days after the 
bill become.-! law but IB Is not ex
pected to affect present county FSA 
field offices.

Major changes in present F8A 
programs provide authortty for 
guarantee of farm mortgBgei up to 
DO per ccnl of the reasonable talue 
of farms and buildings, opening the 
way for bniik.i. Insurance companies 
and commcrrlnl credit agencies to 
enter long-term farming financing, 
Authorltlea for pre.'ent F6A <0-year 
farm ownership loans are expanded 
to Inchirte farm enlargement, dc‘ 
velopmfnl and Improvement ban-i. 

All milhorltlcs for continuance of 
,’c-year oprrntliig goods loans for 
•estock and cnulpment, small wa- 
r factlillc.i, loon supervision and 

management ambiance are con
ned under the conwlldaHon, ex- 
i iliBtt borrowers who have pnr- 

tlcliittted In (he program for five 
not receive furllier loan 
Provision Is made to al

low present borrowers to transfer 
their credit needs to usual 
credit sources when they a 
longer In need of FSA aid.

Death Comes for 
Judge C. Barclay 

A t Burley Home
Burley, Au«r. 3I-Charle« Levis 

BarcUy. 71, city police Jud|« hera 
for Ui« p u t  10 yean and pioneer 
rancher, died at (JO a. m. today 
at hia hone on North Orerland 
avenue following a brief Ulneu. 
Death WM atUliuted to cerebral 
thrombOBU.

Cotnlng to Burley in ifilO as oni 
of the e»rlle«t ranchers. Judge Bar
clay later opened the first suburban 
grocery atore here and managed the 
business for 30 yean.

Re wRs a charter member 
Burley Maaonlc lodge and 
Evergreen chapter of the Order of 
'Eastern St«r. He wu aUo a mem
ber of the Royal Arch Masons In 
Olympia. Wash., and a past master 
of the Masonic Lodge at Tenlno. 
Wash.

Bom near Tipton, Cedar county.
. .1., Nov. 30, 1874. the son of George 
W. Barclay and Anna E. Barclay, 
ha came to Idaho Falls In 18S7 and 
had lived In Idaho since Ihit time 
with the exception of six yearj 
spent In Tenlno, Wash. He waj 
morrled to Lulu M. Daker al Rock
well City. la.. In 1901.

Survivors Include wife; a son 
Oeorge Edward Qarclay, Albu- 
querque. N. Mcx.; a daughter, .\Iar7 
Louise Barclay, Durley; mother, 
Mrs. Anna E. Darclaj. Tipton; two 
slsteni. Mrs. W. H. LarrUon, Mitch
ell, 8. D.. and Mu. fTcd T. Challs, 
Tipton, and two brothers, A. L. 
Barclay. Lljne Sprlnss, la., and L, 
M. Bnrclny, Chlllowick, D, C Can-

The body r«U  at the Curley 
fi;neraJ home nn-aJ!l»g fune.'Jl ar- 
rongem ents.

Lions Hear About 
National Meeting

Prlticliml .ipeu^rr at Uie Wcdiies- 
ay luiirheoM of the 'IMm F.ilL'! 

Lions clul) was Oraydon W. Smith 
who reiiorted on ilic rcceiu Uon.s 
International convenlton at Phila
delphia. which he attended.

About U.OOO LlDiu attended 
convention, he said. One of the 
features of the 
long panide, la.illng two hours. In 
which there were more Uian 75

Plane for the Biinmil chtckeree 
were catifflled because of the 
city ol rhli ken, Wayne 'nirlter. 
retar). reiMjrled. In plnre of 
chlcXnree, the club plans l« h< 
larger p.irty In the iie.ir fulun

3e purcha.ie of a pair of gl 
a school boy was approve 
bu.̂ ine.-Ls meeting.

Tobin rei>orted on 
Kamc.s. llie Uom tei 
the last four gamo, h< 
sche<luled to play the iciun 01 iiv 
Amalgamated Sugar company to
nifrbr nr Urirm/̂ n nn*V

.Oltball

Id, and h 
the

Three Apply for 
Building Permits

Applications for new conslruc 
an, repair work and moving oper 

ntlons were received Wednesday a: 
office of City Clerk George A.

i'lllls reque.sts 
a liOO frame dwell- 
jtreel. Size of Lhe

V YORK. i^l«. :

Snnlitr*'lIlU
ClUn E»rrki.__________________

IIkU M lnlnr_______________
Mt City Cept>«e_______________1>.

Tun ---------------

Stock Averages

Fwlsa dar lUt tto

Butter e d  Eggs

W 0 ua. te a . umHMi I4U

................-

WOOL.
NEW YORK. Aur. 21 Wool lulum 
•ri flgiM today wltli «OT«rlnf br n.vlnn

...........

HURLEY, AUB. 31-UwLi Mocxvo
fli t.-ikcn to the Cottage ho.spltol 

here early today following n one 
car smash-up at 1 a. m. today thrpc 
miles north of Burley. HU condition 

reported as satisfactory by 
hospital attendants, who aald that 
exact extent of lhe Injuries had 
not been deterralncd.

Injured when the car 
In which he was riding, driven by 
Lloyd Dayley, Unity, overturned. 
Dayley w-as to appear today In Ru
pert probate court to answer n 
charge of driving while Under the 1 
Influence of alcohol, Inveetlgatlng. 
officers here said.

Mystery Pentagon 
■ _ Revealed

WASHINGTON. Aug. 31 ftUO — 
bullet from a German luger »uto- 
iratic was fired Into the Pentaeon 
building office of MaJ. Oen. OJa- 

Barnes, chief of army ord- 
, tn 19U, war department 
■a disclosed today.

Barnes was sitting at hU desk

Darnes served as head of army 
ordnance and research and deveJop- 

• from July, 1938. to September,

The bullet crashed through the 
window of his office while he was 
conferring with is  aide. Imbedding 
Itjielf In the wall. It did not, how- 
erer, come close to Bame* where 
he sat at his desk.

The mystery of who fired the *hot 
has never been solved by either 
the federal bureau of InresUf^tlon 
or snny Intelligence.

Roland E. \ 
ml.sslon to erect 

on Martin
structure will hi .............

The Dee Pace Sales company 
plans (o repair an elevator shaft 
at 240 West Ad(ll.V)n for »200, 
cording to nnotlur application 
celved.

C. L. Baird requests approval for 
loving a bulldlns from outside the 
ty to lot no of Duena Vbla addl 
on. This Is a 13 by 18-foot frame 

structure.

Youth Released to 
Custody of Father

Glenn Chadwick. 31, who was ar
retted Sunday by Twin Falls city 
police and held for Dlnuba, CaliJ,, 
authorlUes, wa» Wednesday morn
ing released to cuslody of hts father, 
Rex. Chadwick, upon
Uon cf Constable Vernon Martin 
of Tulare county, Calif,

It  was previously understood that 
Chadwick waa being held on a fel
ony warrant signed by the youth's 
father, but this was withdrawn and 
he was placed In custody of the 
elder Chadwick.

MINOR ACCIDENT 
Twin Fnlla city police Investigated 

I minor automobile accident at e:31

Armed Forces 
Chief Lashes 
AtLaGuardia

BERLIN. Aug. ai aUD -  Gen. 
Joseph' T. McNomey, American 
commander In Europe, today pub
licly rebuked UNRRA Director F. 
H. Uk Guardia and described as 
"baseless" L* Quardla's charge that 
American occupation forces had 
deliberately opposed UNRRA's hu
manitarian and repatriation work tn 
Germany.

MeNarney pledged continued ha- 
:n In the Onlted SUtes lone for 

Jewish and other persecuted dis
place persons. He laid there prob- 
bly were 100.000 Jews still prepar- 
ng to flee Poland.
SImuluneoualy. the American 

revealed at a news-
filled presi conference here, that 
a Russian woman spy 'a secret 
agent of the NKVT>” had beenselzed 
a month ago while tn the employ
ment of UNRRA. He aald she was 
being turned over to Soviet au
thorities today.

MeNarney said, however, that re
ports of UNRRA serving as an ■•um
brella" for Russian agents and 
criminal elemenUi engaged In smu«- 
gllng and dope peddU>g were "ex-

e know of very few cases of 
agenu of any type who operaUd 

- the cloak of UNRRA." he 
, -'anil otily one has been posi

tively Identified as an NKVD 
.- He .̂ .iid he was wlthholdlnc 

dttnlLi 'lie woman-spy W:
Bovlet hands. itC fll

Report Approves 
Three U.N. Bids

lAKB 80CCW8. N. Y.. Aug. 31 
Iceland oad Afghanl- 

itan passed muitcr ter memberalilp 
to the Uniw NsUoM to a tere«a- 
ing report handed ud todav ta tha 
security eounclL

The report eatrled the elemcoiu 
for further wrahgles in the eouncU 
over the disposal of tlx other would- 
be members;

Albania—supported by Ruaala op
posed by the United SUtea and 
Britain.

(Juter Mongolia — sponsored by 
Russia, opposed by China.

aiam^Kipposed by France and 
Russia.

Portugal, Ireland and Tranajor- 
dan—opposed by Russia.

In a strongly worded argument 
before the prolonged final session 

the council's memticnihip com-

ELECTRIO I  
laOTOE i  

REPAIR J
Wlhat and loiUtUUoaT 

Ken Dodder t  
Twin Falls Electrlef 

It AddlsonT

R e^iisals Posed 
18 Jews Die

JBIU8A1.ZH, Aug. 21 C<tV-S(«ni 
gang leaflets posted on Tel AtIt 
walls last nlglit Uucatened reprisab 
to Palestine goremment officials, 
all ^ e e  persmwei and to members 
of the British armed forces U 18 
jroung Jews sentenced to death by a 
Italfa mUltaiy court 4re executed.

The leaflets, addressing the sen
tenced comrades, declared “in case 
you should hang you may be as
sured none of your hangmen will 
survive you."

The IS were teatenced lu t  Fri
day after being captured In an 
armed raid on British U ........

s Bolivia's principal In-

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses ■ Mules - Cows 
nigbal Prices Paid

For ProtDpt Pitk-op 
CALI COLLECT 

02SUS

Percy Green nt
Mary Alice TrsBt Fann

Tucitlay Involving machines 
1 by George F., StuLunan, 
Irwin A. Appell. 75. both 

TMln Palls. Scene of the mishap 1 
the COO block of Addison avei

jDr. Wm. E. Babcock 
VETERINARIAN

Twin Falls Markets
LTVKSTOCK 

ot qu«tlRf prIcM)

(Barl0  aa4 mu markM ClietaalM 
^  <€iDaa4. No ■aLf.nBltr la

......  I!-!!

■ MD cu > vn

k K*. I <1«0 Ite.) OPA M

' UVl fOUtTIT 
brell«r»._ Jrjtci. nut«n _ l

:ssr;±ii .
____  •«

 ̂ flrm w A f -
t 4m1«t «aeudl

—4t< to <(«

aiGQEST CASH PRICB FOR

C R EA M -EG G S
STRAIN PRODUCE CO.

m  tU  An. B. nwtie M7W

CASH
PAID

For Dead u d  Uaeiea
HORSES-COWS

PHONE OS COLLKCr 
T*Ib ralbm  

Om<Ib« 41 ~ Ba»«t ■

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

THOUSANDS THIS TEAR
Prevent this waste ot essential 
lood. Oet acquainted with 
DDOLE3t fiCINERAL SALT; 
easy to feed Costs only a lew 
ccnts per head to feed.
Alfalfa and Clover paaturts- 
your richest sourco of cheap, 
fattening feeds—can now be fed 
ffllh maximum safety, using 
BUOLETl MINERAL BALT. 
JUBT SALT YODR FTED the 
same as you would rour own 
food, about one teaspoon per 
da>*pcr animal and put out In 

salt boxe.'!.

A TOTit tots 
BUGLER MINERAi, HALTS 

irELP CONTftOL nLOAHNG 
Oet tt now-BE PREPAREI>- 
Costs only *5.00 per ewt Com
plete satisfaction or money re
funded.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
TWIN FAU.5 CALOWnX

.  sA ie  en d s
;X^SrDAY,AUC.JATH:,

Steering Spiimef*

2 2 '

Pum p

s a v e  sa fe ty

lUO. $2.29 
SAU PRICI

RIO. «1.17 
PRICI

C an  You Get Competent 
Carpenters to Apply it?

L et Us Worry About These *CritieaU'l

We Have the Material
The best money can buy and we invite you 

to  call at the store and confirm this.

We Have the Experienced 

Carpenters---------
th e  best money can hire and we arc slad to 
take yoa out to inspect their work.

JUST CALL OR WRITE FO R  A’ 

FREE ESTIMATE

T IR E R E L IN E R  
Wedge Cushion 
Locking Gas Cap »u 
O IL F ILT E R  

A N T E N N A
SUPREME COM PO U N D ED

$159

$-j«

69<
${98

98<
M O T O R  OIL

fq « a ft o » e p « r Q r .O V

5  C a ll with Can

A  P r e m iu m  T y p e  O H  
a t  N O  P re m iu m  Price  

A  $7.65 V a h st
rO.TAXINaUDS 

for p«rf*ct iubricflttsn, fo r  old or n«w «er, *‘SUPSEM£ 
COMPOUNDED" b rtcemptanded by manvfoctvrtn. It tlt> 
•rally ‘'fwfti to Hi# hot fpot*" and lubri<atd ngioM 
vwoth' M l  dr)T. you con'r buy a  flntr oQ«

221 Halo E___Phone 637

- I
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No Doughnuts 
At Breakfast 
Brought This

Bj TBeDEBICK C. OTHSIAN 
WASHINQTON, AU«. “

WlUi I d«p bow to my epfclftl J ? « t  
oout »gent and »  MaJ.-Oen- H. L.
Oeoite, who confirms the corr...
*pondenee Inrolvtd tt ofnclal. I 
report #t long Jut today on 
»oiTr breaklMt of
Col. Oil* M. Pa««- 

H« w m ted  
doufihnuU on , the 
moniin* ofM»rch
10, IW . whtn he 
Undri »t the nti- 
val lUr atatlon nt 
OiklAnd. calif.
There »ere no 
doughnut«. There 
wBS noUilns to 
cttt eicept fruh 
fruit, cam flnkw 
and c
creamL.........
rolls, end coffee. Tlie ----
Hit* Ihe coffee. He didn’t like 
cup In which It rus *cn’td.

In in ofllclal ri'i>ort to the rom- 
mandtr of the fllntlon. Executive 
Officer N.C.Ue*«lcI;

"When scrvfd wlUi thi- coffpr, he 
(Colontl PfiKri lookril nt It. 
it. Rltrl Mid, TliU Is not cotter Tlie 
#tê rard’s mole ropUcd: 'TliU Is the 
only collfp ft-c have.' Colonel Pnsr 
repealKl llml It wm not cotfcp. Ltvtrr 
he eompUliiPiI Hint thr rup In wtilch 
hla coltfe um frrwd
die. 1 r all r
........ niê s JiaJI itre m»s-tyi>c »n'l
hure no handle,'."

More Wordi 
Capt. James B. Dj’er. commnndcr 

of the naval Rtr trttn-iport on the 
west coisl. wrote ft 610-word letter 
of explanation and npoloity next day 
to Colonel Page In Dllloii. 8. C. The 
captain >ald In part;

•The doughnuts which you re
quested do not ordinarily form a 
part of tlie brrnkfnst menu. A 
thofoiish InvesllRntlon hiu Bern coii- 
ducltd concerning your contention 
that a bcvernge served you wna not 
coffee. It-wa.i a atanriard brand ol 
na\7 coffee, brewed ulth a density 
which experience hn» shown Is 
palatsble to Uic average navj- man. 
WhUe lomerly mugs cfivilpped with 
handles were a standard navy iisue. 
the n»<7 department has recently 
eeen lit to provide tups not -- 
equipped. If you have further c 
stnictlve crllLTO to offer, etc,, e 

DentUr Queried 
This corrcijxindence finally reach

ed Capt- Donald F. Smith of the 
mvy In Washington. He forwarded 
It to Oeneral George, commander ' 
the anny air force transport co« 
wand. The general wondered In hL! 
reply about tlie density of the 
fee.

"Is this," h« ailced, "tested with 
» hydrometer or Judged by trained 
coffee-taiters? It has been sugscsted 
that a conjumcr of a particularly 
dense nature might fall to be pleased 
by a beverage which would neem 
ambrosial to meet people.”

The general cloecd the file on 
.Colonel Page'i breakfait * ith  thLi 
P. 6,: "On the question of 'mugs' 
dlKuiMd herein, the reader should 
be foTflven If he becomes confuted 
u  to whether reference la being 
made to cups, or coloneli."

All clear. Colonel Page? Do you 
•till like doughnuts?

BREAKS AKM 
OAKLCV, Aug. ai-Ru«aell Wajr, 

4. suffered a broken arm Aug. 
in  a fiU from a tree.
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Doctors to Attend 
Course on Cancer

BOISE. Aug, 31 (flV-Thirty Tiialio 
physicians will attend a four-day 
cancer diagnosis and treatmenl tt- 
tre.sher course at Portland Sept. 9 
to 12, M fb- Grant He.is. Bobe, «tate 
commonder of the Idaho cancer so
ciety, said today.

Physicians who will attend In- 
..ude; John MorlU. Ketchum: P. E. 
Barrett. Ooodlnj: Charles Tethime. 
Burley: L. M. Neher. Jeromt; O. A. 
Moellmrr. nupert. and David A- 
McCIURky, Twin Falls.

Five Magic Valley ,
N  urses Fight Polio

EecrulUng of Magic Vnllcy niirKP.̂  
for Ihe polio epidemic In Los An- 
Kclea has halted as that area iiow 
hM ample nurses. Mrs. Heltn Dai
ley. Bed Cross director, announced.

However, nunes arc still needed 
at Denver and Rock Sprlngi, Wyo.. 
where they are recclvlnn tlO a day 
for 12-hour shifts, she aaid.

Five nursea from Magic Vallpy 
aniwered the call for nurses 
went to 1.0S Angeles, she said.

HaTs Yoor

o n . HEATERS
eleaned & adjiuled by an expert 

I.OUIS EVANS
AuUiorlzed FROGIL Dealer 

Fhene 60) 101 Zod. 8t. W.

Rival of DDT 
Kills, Repels 
Insect Pests

By FRANK CABEY
WASKINOTON. Aug. 21 (/P) — 

DDT ha.s a rival thot not only kllU 
but repels.

"Thp new siitwtance. already Sfall- 
Ble to the fly.swftttlng public, la 

„u,ca -.N.M1U «a," I t  was Uie «8th 
of approximately 3,000 compound* 
tested by the navy's medical re
search Institute during It* wartime 
fight agnlnat mosquitoes and other 

t pests,
. . was synthesized by Ueut.- 

Comdr. Mlchnel Pljonn who told a 
reporter It Is effective against mos
quitoes. house files, sand files, chlg- 
gers, bedbugs and "sllvcrflsh."

As a repellent, he said. "It la 
ilx times more effective than any- 
;hlng else tr.sied In the tropica and 
apparently Is at leo.it twice as good 
as anything else tested In temperate

As a killer, the material can be 
used to spray a room In which In
sects already are present.

"It kills them faster than does 
DDT,” he snld. "and then It has 
a rc-'tdiial eftcct a* a repellent, 
sceplnK Insect/i awny from the room 
' ir ft utclt to ten days.

"OUT. on the other hand, haa
residual killing effcct for long 

periods In some ca.-!ci. But Insects 
come In direct contact with 
be killed. They are not repel

led by DDT M they are by M8."

La«t Honor Paid at 
C. C. Stevens Rite

JERm s, Aug. ai—Funeral rltea 
for C. 0. ateren* were held at the 
WUey tuaenl chapel with th« Her. 
O. U Johnson, Welier, Baptist min
ister, offleUUcg.

Pallbearera were Carl Doramus. 
Joe Doramiu; Warren BteTen*, Del
bert Stereiu, Harry Durst and Alvin 
Neaoger. Burial was made In the 
nier cetaetery.

Two Grain Trucks 
Crash Near Buhl

BUHL, Aug. 31 -  A considerable 
amount of wheat was spilled on the 
Buhl-Castleford highway east of the 
Massey corner when Robert C. 
Brown driving a truck loaded with 
grain, crashed Into the rear of an
other grain loaded truck, driven by 
Pred Blngert,

The Blngert truck wu parked on 
le highway. Hal Cunningham, In- 
esUgatlng officer, reported consld- 
rable damage to both trucks, aside 

from the loss of the groin.

Blue Pencil Goes to 
A. Larron Colston

meeting Tuesday evening at 
Pork hotel dinette for his speech 
■Cancer of the Mind."
Other speokera were Kenneth 

Knll, who spoke on ''SURor, Sand 
and Sail": Oarlh Rcid, "Public 
Diemy Nn. 1—Dl.'co^e.' and Ut' 
Sumnierflcld. "Ocnu; and Stones.'

Leonard Bruse wa.i toastmaster 
and O. J. Bothne was critic. Al 
Lehman gave tho Ice breokcr and 
Doyd Lytle handled table topics.

Buyer of Furniture 
Ordered to ‘Pay Up’

Sclllntc furniture bofore 11 Is 
completely paid for on the "lasull. 
ment plan" constitutes « misde
meanor offi'nsc. rml)c?jjcmenv. Pro
bate Judge C. A. Ballry said Tues
day.

He fined HJalmer A. Lusua $10 and 
tfl.CO cost.'i. but remitted the fine on 
condition thr defendant pay up the 
bill to n second-hand dealer here 
by Aug. 30.

HCIIOOI, TO OPEN 
FILER. AU«. 31 — Washington 

rural school at Filer will open ‘ 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller 
Instnictors.

J For Healths Sake! 
I Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

Chlrepractlo rhjtlclao 
and

C. D. MACDONALD
Physlo-Tberaplst 

I ISt Main No. rhooe 23U 
Be>. Pbone S90

and OIL-PMTE/our En̂ ne!
K ID one know* just why Saturn 1* 
I 1 only planet to hftve rinp arwini

n lithe
N only planet to hftve rinp arwind it. 

Wedoknow, however, that miehty forces 
of Eravitatioaa] attraction hold them 

there. Throush extentive research into 

- the force* of attraction tMtween mole
cules of liquids and solid*, Conoco tden- 
tistsareabletobHnKAinerica’amotansta , 

the benefits of new ood better ̂

the force of molecular attraction 
(bailc ibrce that holdi things together), 

.« ipedalingredient ia  Conoco N'A motor 
cfl it attracted to vorfcing suifscM of 

jroureo^e. In  .fhct. ao stroeg I* this 

. attrkdoa that.-tbe cgrlindeir sr« 
eiL-runo.

And hecauie molecular attraction 
holdi Conoco oi^PUkTlNO up where it 
helonp. . .  prevent* it fnwn all draining 

down to the crankeaM, even ovemlght 

...you get these benefits:

Mddad prdlection during the vital per
iods when you first (tart your caclna 

tddtd proteetion ftan corrosive 
lioo when your engine i* not la  use 

arfrfacf pnteetion tna  wev that leads 
ta fouling sludge and carbon 

tddad tmooth, tiUnt m/fea 

Thst’s why you’d be siJer to oxLtFLATI 
)Eour en^e now . . .  at Your Conoco 
Mileage Mochant’*. Look for the rarf 
trisogle. Continectal 00 Company

IS e r r E K  o il -p m t e  m o g t/

Women’s Club for 
Demos at Jerome

JEROME, Aug. 21—A Democratic 
women's orgonkailon will be form
ed here according to a decision 
reached at the Iasi se.wlon of the 
Jerome County Central Democratic 
committee al the home of the 
chairman, Olcnn VInlng.

The state platform wiui dlsciwed 
and candidates endorsed. Leon Aa- 
lett, Al Robinson and Vlnlng report
ed on the My convention at BoJae.

Several Jerome county Democratic 
candidates spoke to the 33 members 
present.

WATER TE6T1NO
II. S. Post, sanitation officer al 

the public health unit, ha* request
ed that those wishing water tested 
to caU at the health unit for a 
stertle coDUIncr, He explained that 
several had brought water fof test
ing without the special conUlner 
and that a thorough test c 
noi be made.

nie tomato originally was bcllcT- 
ed to be poisonous, and was grown 
only as a decorative garden plant.

PHONE 2295
Fof louaedlata Plek-sp

Radio Service
ANDERSON-FAIRBANK 

Not ta Taur'i Dalrr

Mill Firm Plans 
New Stock Issue

PU n^E LPH lA . Aug. ai («} — 
Colorado MUlln* anti Berator com
pany. Denver, of vhlch the Twin 
Palla Flour MUla 1* an afflUaU, 
(lied a registration atalement here 
with the securities and exchange 
commission for 70/)00 shares of WO 
par value eumuIatlTe conTcrtlble 
preferred stock.

Prior to the Uaue of the preferred 
stock, which the ecmpany plana to 
aumorlze at a special meeting of Ita 
stockholders Sept. 19, 1M«. It wUl 
call lt«'|3 cumulative convefUble 
preferred atock for Rdemptlon.

Net proceeds of the sale of the 
70,000 new shares will be used to 
repay a short term bank loan to be 
made to the company by the Ouar- 
ant«e Trust compaily, New York. In 
order to prlvlde money to redean 
the S3 cumulaUvB convertible pre
ferred stock called.

Underwriters, headed by Union 
Securities corporation. Kew York. 
wUl moke a public offering of the 
stock

O. J. Kelly, manager of Twin 
PaUs Flour mUU. sold last night 
that he did not know how this fi
nancial transaction would affect lo
cal stockliolders-

Six-Year-Old Debt 
Unpaid, Says Suit

A Judgment for «133.sa Issued 
Sept. », 1»40. remalxM nnpald, Sid
ney L. Craig charged Tuesday In 
probate court here. B *  fUed a dvU 
aelkm asalnit Oralg James Dudley 
for collection on the Judgment, 
nearly six yean old.

He seeks I123.S3 plus sU per cent 
Interest from the date of the jodg- 
ment. which arose out of a tM.73 
promissory note Involved In the ori
ginal action filed here Aug. fl, IMO. 
J. R. Bamea U his attorney.

In a second acUon fUed In the 
court ot Probate Judge O. A. Bailey, 
the Professional Adjiutment cor
poration filed iWt for collecUon of 
a I7S bUl allegedly due Dr. Irrtn 
B. Taylor. Lw Angeles, CaUf, by 
Charles T. Allen.

The debt was Incurred Dec. 31. 
1943. according to the complaint. 
Barnes Is attorney for the plaintiff.

Cooties to Endorse 
VFW  Post Nominee

Tlic MllltflO' Order of the Cootie, 
division of the VFW, wQl follow the 
VFW in lu recomraendallon of a 
candldftt* for service officer of Twin 
FaJlA counly, according U> a deci
sion made at their Tuesday night 
meeting at Moose hall.

After ndjournment of lie mclt- 
InE. membera went to the home of 
BuMCl Tumbaiigh. where the Coo- 
tlettcs had their meeting. The Coo- 
UeLte-i gave a pink-and-blue show
er for one of their members. Plans 
arc being made for winter parties 
for the two groups,

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

Ti-y

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Graduate Naturopathic 
Physicians 

314 Main No. Phon* HGO

ACP Laws Backed 
By Baptist Group

Families from Shoshone, Jerome. 
Twin FalU. (Jastleford and PUer 
were represented at the Magic Val
ley Baptist brotherhood picnic held 
Simday afternoon at Harmon park, 
“lale Wakem. Tft'tn Palla. was speak- 
• of the afternoon.
The brotherhood went on record 

-s supporting the Allied Civic Forces 
In their referendum measure which 
will be on voters' bollot* this fall.

M.' B. Plelstick of the Buhl Bap
tist church led devoUonals. Clyde 
Musgrave, president of the organl- 
ration, was In charge of the meeting. 
The Twin Falls church furnished Ice 

n  and cookies.

READ TTMES-NEWa WiWT ADS

Filer Man’s Ram 
Sells for $400

BALT LAKE CTtT. Aug. 31 0P>- 
wo rams vent under tb« haamer 

for 11,000 each Tuesday to top the 
opening day bidding In the aiat an
nual ram sale sponsored isy the Na
tional Wtul arower*' association. 

Ihe average price soared to $ m  . 
t compared to glfiS last year.
An entry of WlUard Turner, Nam- 

a, brought MIO and an entry of 
Robert Blutock. Filer. HOO.

Pens of fire Hampshire# aTeragod 
I73J1 per animal, higher than Uit 
year's MTJ3 average but consider
ably lower than the 188.10 record 
price ot 1943. Range rams averaged 
U9.T3. also higher than the ISiS 
figure of |Mi«.

_  bom to Ur. and Mrs. Reed 
Oorrlnge on Aug. U at the Oakley 
hospital.

400" CLUB-

-  DANCINa EVEBY NITB -  

End of Elisabeth -  Boell Warner

S H I U S ID  TO W I l O H

170 LBS.

' h. and

E - S E tiS E
, .ai«SSllSAYDSPUn«u<~— 
I luUr. In IMU b7 fxtdlcal 
I ton mora «K*n

N^eftbelNo DninI No Isurtfm]
Tht AYDS Wir !• B lod hanslOT.

SAV-MOR DRUG
Opposite Orpheum Theater 

Phone 211

School Shoes

AD smart co-eds mo]or In fashion, and all 
amart co-eds choose their school shoes nt 
Hudson-aark's- Loafers, casuals, moccasins, 
oxfords . . . everything you need for a bright

A ne»- all white Moccasin oxford 
with white sole. AAA t« B. 4 to

6 .5 0

MOCCASINS LOAFERS

Brown and-White "Hand'^wett”. ' 
Uoccasln. Oompoaltlon sole . . . 
wedged arch----------- 3 .3 8

Brown—Ta»—Beige

ih uU m - M ark
**Fooiioear tor the Entire FamilyT


